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HABITS AND PRACTIC.l!:S w'BICB .bllBANCE
OR DE'J.1.1!.'ll EF.F.SO'l'I V& f~S I.N Tl:U!: PULPIT

(Outline)
I. There are a nwnber or preauppos1tiona ror e:rteotiv~
delivery.
A. Tile proper training and development or the peraon
is necessary.
1. The youth must be trained.
2. Secondary education 1a more important.
3 . Training demands good seminary requirements.
B. A proper zeal tor the task 1s eaaential.
1. The preacher must be o~ Christian character.
2. A usable supply ot material must be built up.
~. Penetrating Bible work 1a 1ndispensible.
4. Prayer lite is necessary.
c. The preacher must have an insight into problems.
1. lie must find his hearers• needs.
2. Be must be able to do something about them.
II. Careful prepara tion of the manuaoript is reqU1red.
A. Meditation will help the preacher in his preparation.

B. Organization ot the material he has gathered ia
an important part of hia work.
c. The spe aker muat give due attention to style and
compoo1t1on.
.
1. He must be sure first of all t!la't he haa something
worth-while to say.
2. The style must reaoh the 14eal situation.
a. It cannot be too crude.
b. It cannot be ao brilliant that it attrac"ts
attention to itselt.
3 . The me s sage must be adap-tad to 1ibe hearers.
a. It muHt meet 1ibeir intellectual level.
b. It must; be s u1 ted to their area.
4. The word usage must be well planned.
a. Variety 1s helpful.
b. Vulgarisms must be avoided.
c. Elevated, Vivid -ltmguage must be used at all' times.
5. Special consideration muat be g1T~D -to g~neral
structure and types or oompositton.

III. The correct method of presentation must be uNd.
A. Extremes are to be avoided.
1. A verbatim declamation la too stitt.
2. Absolute impromptu treedom la out or '1le question.
B. The extemporaneous, tunatlonal delivery 1• best.

1T

I

IV. The delivery itaelt neode apeoial 8Dlpha&1a.
A. The demands ot del1Y•ry supply motlw.
B. Natural reactions follow the 4emanda.
1. The preacher applies the meaaap to himaolt.
2. ~mpathy lo etteoted.
c. 1"'he mechanics ot delivery must be praot1oe4.
1. The speech meohaniam needs tralnirg.
2. Proper body oontrol mus t be aoh1eve4.
a. The preaohar 1s Ju4ge4 by his poature.
b. Natural gestures help illustrate.
D. Useless, 1rr1tat1ng mannerisms must be avoi4e4.

'

!

HABITS AND P,\l.ACTIC~ Vll:iI CH ADA.NC.II:
OR D~'l'Ji:ll EFft~CTIVE.N.ESS IN TBB P\Jl.PIT

I. Presuppoa1 tiona tor Etteot1ve Dal.1very
"A good speaker or preacher 1s born, no~ made."
e1th~r hava o trect1veneaa or you don•t.•

•you

such statements

are often made b y students who tall to recognize the importance or developing themael.vea in the art of speaking,
or b y pas tors who teel that they lJave no time tor improving
thel!ISelve a in that matter ot delivery.

But lt muat be re-

membered that there is room tor a great dei1l. ot 1mprovemen1i
in every speaker.

\\'hen the thouah1i to be expressed con-

cerns the s o·ul- winning, redaap t1 va news ot God, 11; pl.aoea
great responsibility and pr1v1lesa on the speaker.
short of perteotion in speech ia adequaw.

Nothing

The preacher

shoul.d use every taoil1ty at his command 1n striving 1.oward
1
.
that pe rfection.
When dal.ivaring the massage ot the King~
the preacher cannot attord to leave out ot the account any
slightest element which would make tor etteotive speech.
Bia posture, his facial. expression, his tone ot vo1oe, his
11 terary style 1n the phrasing or his truth, aa wall. aa
the content of his t~ought, all·have to do with 1ihe de'liermining or the question whether Goel'• Word through him will.
1. t11ll1am

c.

eralg, !!!!, Preacher•• Voioe, P•

e.

a
re turn unto li1m void or whether i t will aoaompllsh 1iba I
whereto i t i s sent.

2

In composition, it 1& obvious that the more important
part ot our preparation, aa regards material tor writing,

1s rarely ihat we do atter proJectlng a oompoa1t1on, but
rather what we hava been doing thmughout the years o:t our
lite.

':/e

can not often aaquire awldenly even tlle :tao ta

we nec=d; we oan never aoqu1re suddenly "the power to th1Dk.
The thing one writes \"1111 depencl 1n part upon liha knowl.•4a•

a man

had before he undertook the inTestigation, and upon3
the good Judgment he has bean tol"llling tzom ohildhood~

This tact IJ,olda true in a muoh eS1"9aler degree aa tar as the
preacher is concerned.

A man oannot be etteot1ve 1n the

pulp1 t it he has not recei Ted proper training and undergone
a development of his person over a period ot many years.
At

the f'irat oons1derat1on, it tid.ght aaem a littl.a

tar-fetched to establish a relationship between a man in
a pulpit and the training he race1Ted in hia early youth.
But &Ten the training a boy reoaiffa does Jlillan much 1n
moulding a man who la truly etteot1Te 1n the pulpit.

That

holds true already aa tar as aotual delive ry 1e oonoerned
(proper speeah habits, aalt-oon:f'idenoe, eto.), but it is
still more aignitioant 1n view ot the personality which the
etteotive preacher mUHt have.

SeooDdary eduoation mean•

2. Ibid., P• a.
3. Thomas, .llalloheater, soott, pompoei 1iion ,£2!: college
·students, p. 2.

even more in this line of development.

Apart. trom the

character· ~ :tich grows 1n those rormati ve years and the
general knowledge

encl

training the young •n receives,

the student ir1 college should get special training in

&pee ph 1£ he expects to bo etrective 1n the pulpit some
day.

In years gone by, virtually no opportunity waa

given for the student to loam anything about speeoh.
But in mo1.·e re oen t years, the need has been re coginzed
and steps have generally been taken to give the neoeasary
training .

The mechanics ot apeeoh should be taught to all

students.

But it does no good to teaoh a person how to do a

thing if you don't give him practice in aotually doing it.
For that reason, extra-curricular activities as debates,
oratorical contests, and general spaeoh oontests are or
great benerit.

They give the student a ohanoe to put into

practice all the theory he ha·s learned.
ditf1oult1es pointed out to him.

Be oan have

hi ■

He oan receive encouragement.

He can recaiva the all-import.ant experience whioh will teaoh
him to think on bis teat,· to teal tr• betore an audience,
and to gain the contid.enco in himself whioh he DE!eds.

J&very

person must go through this process sometime bef'ore he oan
be an ef'f'ectiva opeaker.

It 1a cruel to make a man wait

until he is in .the pulpit to do it.
however.

Thero is a big d1ttioul ty,

That la the f'aot that in moat inat.anoes only the

QJLea with apeoial interest take a4Tantase ot the opportunities

1'he ■ 1iudent■ who nee4 the

to speak \ihich they reoeiw.

training ~ost are the ones who are last to avail

ot it.

lhemaelve■

Ef f orts muat be made to make it as general aa

possible .
The r aal work for learning to beaoma etteot1ve in the
PUl.pi t m.uat be done 1n the theolog1oal aeminar.f.
thera tho. t the "loose ems"

01'"

It

1■

all. the training a .man haa

previously received a.re drawn together.

Speo1al1zed

training ia given 1n theology to make a wall-rounded man

ready for the ministry and e:tteotive in the pulpit.

Aa

tar as the education in general 1a conoerned., the grea1iest
gain ia not the aocu.mulation of taoia and theories, but
rather

&

habit of study, a diaoiplined mind, the stullent

outlook, and a point or vi~w.

3

There are various obatruo~1ons

1n the v~a :y o-r craa.ting the .tuture pastor in a seminary.
Ono f'a~t which t ends to repress pulpit power is f'ound in
the very pro~esa of ordinary tuologioal training.

In

spite of the elevation ot religious aoholarahlp, ~•
development of pUlpi t power shows in the gradua1ies little

advenoe, in many instances.

UDder ordinary oond1t1ona,

the sec.iua1on ot the student, tor the aiJt or eight

year ■

ot his olassioal. and selllinary cou•, tram aontao1i •1th .
the real lite ot the toiling world to whlah ha is at length
to minister, and his constant dealing with aba1iract ~hought,
3. James Black, l!!!_ gateq !!£_ Pre9Gb.ly. P• 98.

and breathing a scholarly atmosphere , 1• not conduo1va to
that "love ot the people" which 1s a high qualification,
or the "sympa thy w1 i;h tbeir wants" which malaua the :rounclat1on

or

the preacher's ert1o1enoy.

4

gspeo1ally 1n the past

t e w years, seminar~ students have seen muoh more of the

world about tham, but the danger 1ndioated is still there.
One bi g r nc tor the t helps man deal more with people, learn
their needs, and thereby beco• more etteat1ve 1n the pulpit,

is their opportuni ty of sen1ns in a vioarage or 1nter.nsh1~.
Thia arrangement 1s being used mare than rormerly, and it
together with the other methods are training men well.

In t he t heological seminary, too, more emphasis should be

one authoritJ obaenes that 1n

placed on ~pee ch tra ining.
a

group

or si,,:ty ministers, meeting in a seminary•• summer

oonrere noe, end r epreee ntins graduates rrom var1oua
theolog ical institutions, ot ten to twenty years ago 1 almost
three-fourths had ~ad no speech trein1q or an7 sort, either
in college or in seminary.

5

Thia often results 1n the s1 t-

uation that a young man, when •t1n1shed," is sent out to a
luckless congregation with everything 1n the arl at speech
to learn, generally by orme e.Eper1ment on a long-sutter1ng

people.

James BlaoJc. says that the :taul t lies with 1.be

college curriculum in Jll8DJ' oases.

Be oont1nues that •• 4o

not trea~ the training 1n the art or speech with autt1c1anl

4. J. Spencer Kennard., psyoh 1o Power in Preaohi~• P• 7 t •
5. John L. casteel., •college Spaeoh Sining an the Jl1n1strJ', n
Quarterly Journal. !1!_ speeoh, vol.. rm, no. 1, P• '16.
·

a
respect and courtesy.

some pro:taaam.•a regard the aubJeo1;

as a little beneath the dipttY_ ot the aollase, and aa
contr1but1nJ DlE\inly to flashy and meretrlaious ar1;s.

A

stray hour now ·and theu--as 1s frequently the amount given-is not enough for a class ot speeoh-tra1n1q •

.After all,

the one thing a man has to c.lo 1n his proteaa1onal lite 1•
to speak, and to speak of'ten to an audience where there
are countless trained speakers.

\t!hat ahance will his

· message have, f or persuasion, for drive, for ~ower, tor
conviction, if he has

deliverance?

no

sut'r1o1ent training in etteotive

The average student--I am inclined io agree

With . Dlack--does not lack "mat~er" or a fine Jmowleqe o~
his uubjecii: but he does lack the art ot presentation and .
6

the technique of p reaching.

.

overcoming this ditt1cul.t7

and becoming etficient in delivery means real work.

is no short cut to good vootll training.

There

It muat be baaea

upon knowledge and understanding whioh must be t~ollov;ed by
long practice and constant a tten"lola.

Students tor the

ministry too frequentl_y aonsider tha1i the7 taTe garnered

the te " necessary credits.

Bui the graa, a!Lalle11ge ot

their work should spur them on to oonatant e:ttort toward
improvement.

7

Beside the formal education the seminary stu4ent

reoelvea, he gets more eaoent1a1 training tor the develop6. James Black, The ,MyatePJ; ot Preaohlng. P• 42.
'I. 1111am c. Oraig, 4 l'iie reacher*• Valoe, P• 12.

'
men t or a person r eally ·e r.reotive in the pulp1 t aa a vtoar
or candidate.

Any

young man should welooma an oppor1iwl1 t7

to engage in p a storal wo.r k undar an eXper1enoe'1 aoaah.
\!hat does the s eminary student 11ead so muoh as the insight
that comes through entering homaa?
to deal with all sorts of' p~ople.

There he oan learn how
&ven .1f' he were nature

enou ~h to qualify as an expert in young people•a work-which proves to be unexpectedly d1ttioult--woul4 that lie
ideal tor them or for him?

In ten or titteen years he

Will seem too old tor that kind ot aerv1ce.

Af'ter he haa

lost his youthful s pirits, what will ha do the rest ot hi■
days?

As tor the young pe~ple, the modern tallla1on or

herding the1n. ott by themaelvea does not appear to have
worked so we ll aa the advo~atea uaed to predict.

Why not

let the student deal somewhat with sick tolk, aa well as
shut-in fr1 ends,

am allow the mature paa tor time to show

his heart's concern for the youag people.

What the

seminarian needs 1a general experie~c•, real training.
Another key taotor in the development or the person
is the adaptability the young man must learn aa assistant.
In the seminary the young man may have thought ot h1msalr
as about

to

be engaged in gtgant1a enterpriaes tor saving

the t1orld wholesale.

Jfow he t'inda that he must learn how

to get alo~, with all sorta or human

being■ 011•

by one.

Somehow hd .iuust adap~ hia sweeping gen.;,>."alizati~na to the

PRJTZLAP'F MEMORIAL UBRAH,
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needs ot a pious old German woman wJ1011e haar"t; .baa been
j

broken by an aw:f'Ul war.

Desp1 ta the recent oraze .tor

young leaders, he must serve UJlcler a mature paa'tar who

knows that God loves aged saints.

In short, aa in

matrimony , being an assistant calls tar coun tleaa ad,1ustmen ts, and tor team play.

At times, the young man

may be inclined to consider hia work aa a sort o.t
But he should be oertaln that he is

routine drudgery.

being developed into a tull man.

8

we are told · that the

overflow ot heart is n.eoeaaary to glTe the lips f'ull

speech.

\' hat is still more important 1a that a f'Ull 11.te

1s required to oyeri'low the heart.

so the preacber make•

his prayer, "0 :till me with ThJ tulmlaa, Lord, unt11

very heart o•ertlow.•

1q

•nie old hyJDD line helps him, too,

"Lord Jesus, I long to be perteotly wbole•--and then he
confesses the way to be that--"I want 'l'hee toreTer to
dwell in my soul.•

9

Besides the proper training and denlopment of hla

person., the effective preacher must have tbe proper zeal
tor the task.

He, above all other mm, must be a man or

character--Chriatian cbaraoter.

The building

or

abaraoter

1a the highest ideal and the most aerioua work o.t a •n•a
In the preacher 1 t 1a not oompleMd. when. he baglna
to be a builder ot oharaoter in ot.bara.

He 1• bound 1io

e • .An.draw \'.'. Blao.kwood, paetoral war,, P• aoe -rr.
9. Russell D. Snyder, Bealliy !i!. Freaahlns. P• 13D.

I

raise tho voluJD£ and -val.us or hi:s own manhood to 1ta
highest perfection.

He must be aduaated manward, ••

•ell as Godw,rd, through the whole range ot hta nature.

10

He must be tbs kind of person who knows men, and how to
direct, and lead, and be an example to them, in aympat.1:a.7
with all that 1s natural, with all that 1s hWDall 1n them..

lie 1a11 not be

Ylor ldly ,

but he ,,111 understand the worl.4.

He Will not be a participant in wrong-doing, but he will

know what wrong-doing ls; and to the wrong-doers, he •111
know bow to speak a stmng and searching 110rd.

Ha will

e;o among men, live among them, abd see and learn how the7
livo and .. hat th~ir habits are, their frailties, their
11

temptat1on.s .

His character must always be e'Vident.

should be a con.secrated mn.

H•

He should have power T-1 th

Chris t e nthroned in the heart.

His every ambition, every

personal aim, every eft·ort should be concentrated 1n a
aublim.aly humble surrender to His parpoaea, Bia >Ova in-

flaming, constraining.

Christ shining 1n the lite 1a

eloquent and persuasive J>etore the lips are opened, and
is telt warming and illuminating all the utterances ot the

lips.

The explanation

or

the marvelous pulpit power ot

certain msn ot very modest talents 1a in one word-12
consecration.
The personality

ot a

•n 1n

the pulpit ia important.

10. J. Spencer Kennard, paychio Power 1n Preaoh1DfS, P• 31.
11. David H. ~reer, The Preacher and ffi' Piaoe, P• 163.
J.8. J. Spencer Kennarcl'; psychic Poier 1Jl Preacbiy, P• "5.

People want p1•actioal -preachinl'l".
practi cal proa ching.

It is not easy to define

It depends so much on 'the t1ml, an4

the place , a nd the co.ngretation, 'llh1oh is generally

T8J'J

mu~:tr mi x ed, and a score ot other things which the preacher
cannot well have in mind when he is praparin~ his ae:rmon.
What men really mean when they say they- want practical

preachi ng 1~ that they want permnal preaching, preachi~g
13
that has in 1 t the personality ot tba preacher.
We
11s t ened to so.na men preach and .!'el t that we would like to
listen to ·them o:f'te n.

They helped us; they inspired ua;

they seamed to touch and awaken what was beat and purest,
what was d i vi n est in us, and to bring 1t out and express
1t, and to make

dominant in us.

i.t, tor a time at least, ascen4ent and
Somehor1, the~ always managed 1;o make ua

reel as thoua h they had a personal ••sage tor us, simply
because it was the ir own personal massage, a &asage which
they themse lve s,· in their deepest .and innermost souls had

touna ar..d felt to be good, and which, theretore, produce4
an echoing r esponse in uo.

14

What 111 the reason?

responds to lif'e, and enthusiasm to enthuaia11JD.
than, the distinctive thing 1n preaching.
course , the giving

or

ins true tion.

Li.ta

That 1a,

It involves, of

But 1 t invol vea aome thing

mora than the g iving o~ instruction, tor ~hat, aa we hen
seen, can be given in other ways.
13. David H. Greer,

14. Ibid., P• 73.

Iii th the -1T1ng

D! praaaher !!,! Bia

or

111-

Pl.aae. P• 8'.

11

atruction there f:hould be the g1v1ng ot 11.te.
Bet·o.re a me.n can be a preaaher he must be a person.
Before he can g rasp tru. th he must be t 111e himsel.t.

Detore

he can be an interpre t er he must be his own best ■elf'.
15
must have eye s tha t a c e and a mind Uiat responds.

Be

The zeal a preacher has tor his work should load h1m
to build up a c onstant supply 01· material he needs for h i s
ftork.

Aris iiotle r emarks tha li no knowledge comes a.m1.ss to

the speaker.

His head must be filled with knowledge, ancl

the knowledge ni.ust be .,,-ell-ordered so that he may know
whe1~ to look tor a particwl.ar kind of argument.

The speaker

must be provide d Vii th a selection ot prBl!:iaeE (:te.ots) ham
which to argue on the possible and most t1.mely sub.1ecta
he niay have to discuss; e.nd in emergencies he muet seek
his premis e s in the same Wa.Y, by referring, not to vague

genarali ties, but to the :racts of the subJeot

.

on which he

is speaking, 1ncluu.1ng .1ua t as many ot tho most 1mporio.nt

ones as he can.

The mare tacts he has · at his command,
16
the U&Ore eas1ly will he make his point.
Raturally, th1a

same f' act may be applied to sermons.

.As a s tw:ly

or e :tf'eotive

sermons Ylill show, the way to praaoh with interest 1& to use facts, .tacts, .taots.

Many or the f'acta com from the

Bible, espeo1ally :rxom the text chosen; other rac1;a a ra
from 11f'e and thought tod~.

In the modern ••n•• or the

15. Russell D. Snyde r, Reality 1n Pre,ahin8, P• 189.
16. Lane Cooper, 1!!!_ BheioHa of .Aria oile, P• l.ti5 tt.

11
term.~ , there i s no r1rst-olaas ,opular writing or speaking
w1 thout the use o f con orate ftlota.

1'1

Prom where shoul.4

these rects t or the ser111.0n be aocum.ulated?

:u,my ot them

can be taken f'ro m secular writings, but mu.oh 1s bound to
come from the s tmies in theolo5y the minister makes.
The preacher s h oUld make the readi ng

or

commentaries and

ot printe d se n:1ons e. reg ular elecent in his pursuit ot
theolos1ceJ. studl' a f ter his graduation rrom the Seminary,
even as a lawyer will continue to study legal treatises,
as a doc tor of medicine will keep h1mselr abreast or the
times b y readins reports and Journals.

The preaaber

should study oo.a:..,r.-entaries and read printed aem oms princtpa l!y

~or

the p•Jrpose or widening his knowledge or

otho4

and t'or accumulating a 1'und ot information which \'d.11 be
ready :tor us e when needed.

His mind must be a reservoir

.

ot t'acts, observations, arguments, quotations, and 1llua~rations, which rise to consciousness while he 1a studying
18
his Sunday• s text.
But
preacher &bould never yield

the

to pJ..ac;ierism .

P lagiarism 1n a preacher or any one else

is generally and justly regarded aa a very reprehensible
thing; and when we find out (and •

usually 4o f'1114 11i out)

tba t a man has been stealing the word• of another, •• haw
no further use tor tha t man.

But there 1• a plag1ar1am

in theology as ,::ell as a :plagiarism in language, and 11. 1a
l'lai .Andrew v;. Blackwo0t1, PrfUlcll~ ~ ~ Bibl.e, P• 188.
18. 1'11• Graebner, Induotiva Ham.1 et~ca, ~, P• io.

possible not only to steal rrom b t" oks, but. also to ateal

from craeds.

In general, a plagiar1at1o praacher 1a not
And yet, it seems that much or
19
to-day- is 01: that _plag1arist1c kind.

an ertective p reache r.
Ol.\r

preach i n

,•

Dr. Jobn H.c. Fritz, 1n his Pastoral Theology, quotes
Luther•s view 1n theoe m>rds:
L1lr.e,,1se it is also not good that there are
some l&Zl' preache rs, who rely upon such and
sim! l or good '6ooka tor tha purpcse o-.r sett1M
a sermon out or them; - they pray not, they study
no t , they search not the Sorip;tures, ao 1:r
the r eading ot· other books mede it reoa■aary
f'or them to study tha Dible
. . itself'.

That l e~ds us to the consideration ot anomQ~ f.tlportant
p1·a supposi tion f o1· cf1·a ctive delivery, namely, vary
penetrating B1 ble \TOrk .

Dr. Fr1~z quo tas Luther:
Thou bhalt know that Holy Scripture is a book
compared 111 th which the \tisdom ot all othor
books i s rool1s hness, tor 1 t alone teaches of

etern&l li f e. Therefore thou shalt utterly
despair or ·.;h ine own lmotiledga and unde1·atanding 1
for iii th that thou shalt neTer attain 1 t,
but with s uch foolhardiness thou wouldst
cast thyselr and others together
thee, even as Lucifer did, tr011L heaven down
to the abyss of hell. Rather go to thy closet
e.nct bend down thy knees and very humbly and
earner:,tly pray God that He may tbrough Bi•
Son g ive unto ·thee His Holy Spirit, who shall
enlig hten and guide thee and give unto thee the
true unda~stonding , even as David doea 1n the
119th Psalm, sv1ns, 'Taaoh • • o Lord,' •g1Te
me understanding,' '.make me to go in the path

w1,,

19. David H. Greer, 1!!!_ Prellallit~.::an4
20 • .9E.• ill•• P• e.

!!,! Pl.ea••

.

P• 71.

ot

t lly co:.w:.uudmen ts.

21

In eve r y congragatio11 1 the one person who &houl4 be
en author 1 ty on the Bibles is' the minister.
tlt>rk.

To beooe

anything

or

That 1s h1a

an authority one neodc to

spend a great deel of time 1n the study ot the Bible.
This ~ tudy canno~ be concentrated in a period ot time, bu,
1t must be a day-by-day ntudy 1 continued year atter year.
Mobody has ever b '3gun to exhaust the Bible.

The more one

studies the Bi ~le, the more he will be impressed with it■
WODdertulneas end w1 th 1 ts 1ne.ichauatiblene ss.

It muat be

· studied with an open mind, not with the attitude that it
is just some t hin& you already know anywa7; but one must

always be expectins to f1n4 .1n it something a>re than he
Ir.nows, and which ,·:111 nd,i tr, his knowledge.
pected tha t the minister knowa bis Bible.
d09s not?

28

It is exBut what if be

Then 1t 'P.'.111 be imp~ssible tor him to do his

wcrk erfscti·ve ly.

Before the ima~tnation can \'1ork 1n the

field or the Dible, there must be a good .lalowlade;e of 1 t
on hand.

Blackwood says that no matter how keen the in-

sight, the minister must study hla Bible, ror lf he doean•t,
be cannot depend upon · other Hubbard's cupboard to supply

him with biblical racts.

23

There 1s a danger that the preacher's Bible study wil1

21. Ibid. 1 p.· 3.
22. David H. Greer, 'l'he Pnaober and His Plaoe, P• 1,5.
23. Qldrow -;,.•. Blao~-wood • P.raaibly tr~the Eble, p. 112.

lD
reaolve 1 toel:!' into a study or tacts only.

avoided.

The rtd.n1ste r needs the

as his c ongregation members do.

word tor

Dia must be
bis aoul as well

lie must use the -.ard of

God for a trAnGth &nd ussurance--tor power.

The minister

needs :res p i te from the many duties or h1a work 1f' anybod7

does.

He can find hel

above all 1n his Bible.

Kennard

descr i b 9s t ha r e freshing po~er of the Bible in very
de sc1•ip t1 ve wordf:.

H.e sa:,s:

A !l!an may k:.ac p his brain acd hoart torev·e r
tr9sh and springlike by drinking ot the

river

or

God's pleasu1'8 1 in nature, 1n
ot 'the

human life, in the lite espec1ally
youn3 , entering ,v1 th s ympathy into
jubilant s pontaneity, hopatullnesa
good cheer, abo"rn all, by browsing
perennial d9WY and bloomins t1elda

11 Ying

ror1. 2 -4

their
and
in the
ot the

Also ~n preparil:lg his sermons the minister D8eda
biblicul :i.11b i 8ht.

lie should usa su~h ins.tght '!Aben he

spenu.s his t :a.roe studying the Biblo.

It. is necessar.;• .tor

hlm to consider lihe· many ihings the Bible stresses whioh
he must use in his se1mona to meet the needs 0£ bia people.
Ii is not possible f o1· the preacher to tw:·n automatioallJ'

to his concordsnce, his Bible dict.1 onary, and -other sources

to find 'the passages inspired by Oo4 to meet the 4et1n11.e
needs dictated by his parish.

Yes, he might be able 1;o

get by with tba t sorli or niethod, but he will never thenb7
become ·truly effective 1n the pu1p1t.

24. J. Spenner Kennard, psychic Power

!!! Pnaohing, ·P•

"1..

11

Trul~ ef~ective preaching must be textu&l and also
Scriptural.

Such preaching meets the people•s neada.

In order to convoy the Sp1ri t of God to them, the p1'8aoher
must use God's 1/1ord.

It 1a impossible to prea~h God'• Worcl

to others unle t-1s the p:reaoher tirst let■ God speak to him
throu ill His ward.

'!'he place ot the Bible in a man••

preaching iilill be an index and re:t'leot101, ot the plaoe
whiob the ::lcriptures occupy in his thinking, in his own
25
personal wors hip, und in his lite.
Biblical preaching

enables the minister to grow, because 1 t requires h1m to
ree d his soul by using God•s Word at all tiir.aa.

Under

God, the value ot what the minister says 1"l'Om bis pulpi,
·opends in a large assure on 1dlat 1s in bis heart.

Tba1i

1n turn depends on how caretully he nur,ures his soul.
And 11' a minister wan ts to keep his soul strong, he mus1i

.

teed 1 t da1l.f from the Book of Lite, 1n the spirit o:t'
26
.
.
ta11ib and prayer.
It' we look at the Scriptures through
the eyes ot Jetsus Christ, we shall aee 'llllat B• • • •

We shall see God's will tor us and alao

shlll.l see God.

tor all. men.
ot our aouJ.a.

iie

\' e

sbal.l see our Savior and the Captain

27

The pas'tor should have a :real incentive for the
diligent study ot his Bible in keeping at hand som,th1Dg tor
• a,i. Russell D. Snyder, aealitlh:iD PreachiD§• P• 9.
26. Andrew w. Blackwood, prea l1Df5 i'rom ihe Bible, P• 288.
8_!. :Ruaaell D. Snyder, Reality in Pi=i"iichtiii, P• 18.

17
h1G melib or s ~, no

as his r·od and

o.oo t.o L.im.

sta:rr

A& &.

athupAtarcl, he ahauld. llaYe

·l'bere ha• been

ll1a Bible and prayer.

much ::;ri t t e n aoo ut th\l

' 11¥

in preparJ.ng to p reach.

&

.w.u1 shou.14 u.e the Sor1p1iurea

So11u1one &llou.ld write on 1ih11 pa&tor••

ne"d of s e ar c.bing the Scripture& ever) day so aa t.o be raa4J
"A ohuroh18
buildi~ pro~r am culls for a Bible-loving m1n1a,er.•
tor his pur1sh mini&: t.1y among .man and l'lomen.

Closely &s:;; ocia ted with the matter

or 001111eora1ied

Bible a tud,t 1'or tha pau tur is that ot' ·a1noere prMyer.
paat~' s lii'a should be one of p:i-a;ye1~.

'l'be

It ia in hir:. oom-

mun1on ;1 t h God that he reoeives ~• atreugth to go cm
111 spite o . an y thi.Dt?; that happens 1io him.

!lir&¥er oanno'C

be a mere f'o1·111 or phrase, but it mua1i be a 11~1ng reali'SJ'

to him.

Res ides keeping .bis ov.n life a life of prayer 1 'lihe

pastor mu~

mak~ pra,Yer influence and guide lihe livea of

hls people .

1

e prays with them 111 Chu.rob, but he aboul4

Bl.so join t hem ir, thei1• hoMs in prayer.
a ~rea~ he lp in providin

PrMJ&r iu indeed

tbe proper zeal a paatior mus,

have in order to be truly arrao~ive in his pulpit.
In 01der ~o be .etteotive in the gulp1t 9 the paetior
must know ao~ thing or the needs oi' people in se.naral.

and part1culariy o~ the needs o~ his own
man wan ta in

28. Andrew

&

member ■•

aermo:a a vital praaen,a ~on

,ha, 1a

• Blackwood, Pastoral. wor•• P•

a&&.

Taday

relevan"

18

to a lif'e s ro,1n,;:; tor etamity.

This is not a :tormal. re-

quiramen t ·tl'!at c ould be s &t1s1"1ed b y oratorJ an4 by
fsyoholog y.

It presupposes on the part ot the preaoher

an exp-e:rience tha t 1s rooted in thi3 cl.1 -;.1na foundations

or 11 t e and reuli ty.

29

Through the years I

thara has been

a steady cry for what is often called humanness
1ng.

or

preaoh-

It seems as 11' there ha.s bean a gain in that 41reation

ot late.

1'h at kind

or prea01:1ing

desired seems to begin to

d-i scuas t he t r u1.h from the standpoint of men I f':rom their
nature and need and actual e.x:11erienoe.

It does not lower

the demands of the truth, the authority ot God'• wor4,
but it more t'rankly admits the •1tf1oult1as of' belief'

and life, I.he limitation of human power, and it tries 'to
make truth reasonable and present 1 t in such a way that
30
it will seem desirable, possible, praot1oai.
If the
preach r wan ts to be effective at all, he iaust awaken auah
feeling s and present suon i!IOti,-es as are stroIJgeat with
his own heara:rs.

1.' hey ·.must spring f'l'O.m the level of' the

heara1·s , f rora their memory, e~periences, and f'am1liar ob-

serva tiona, s1nce motives drawn trom things foreign to
their actual 11:f'e will meet no rea:90naa.

Alraad.y in 1895

-'t

was than 'tha, he

David H. Greer recognized that .taot.

wrote:
29. Russell D. Snyder, Reali t{ in Preaoh1g, P• b~.
30. Arthur ;:; . lioyt, .'.!'l!!, pulp! !.!! liiiiriaan ure, p. 881.
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Before, therefore,
anythine.,. about the
to-d:.lj' ' I mus t ti·.
about to - day. ~•or
to yest ~rday, that

I oan hope to· tell you

mBtho4 of your preaabiDS
'CO tall :/'OU so.ma thing
i t is to to-clay, and not
you will presently pr~aoh.

You mu$t never forget that. And bow can
you preach to to-day, unless you have soma

wh at to-do.y 1s? And \'ihat 1&
How · may 1 t be dasoribed? · 'l'O amwe:r
suah qu~stions fully 7~uld be u~tram6ly
d1rr10ult, it not impossible. Sooiet7
t o-a.a.1 1 s no t u im_ple in 1 ts OO!!iposi 'Iiion,
but multiform and complaz. i'he tende:uciea
1r, 1 t are not cr,ly numerous, but var1 ous,
and oi'ten indeed con·trary. They run in
d i i'i\,· ,.,nt dire ctions, and currents and eddies
are in it proceeding in different paths.
'l'ha t 1 wg,at makes socte·,y today so inter _s ting;:il.
knowl"d.G\:. of

1 t?

JI

There i s a l ot ot: food tor thought 1n the wards

quoted from Gre2r .

The needs of the people give ua

one of the primer:, considerations tor contemplation trr

eff ectiveness in the ~ulp1t.
The following are John Dewey•a :r1v~ steps in the
I

method of' t eaching :

1. A falt dif'f'iculty
2. Location ana det1ni1i1on of the d1tt1oulty
s. S~ gestion ot possible solutions
4. Devel.o;-:.msnt by reasoning of bearings or
sug ' astions
5. iurther obaarvat1on and explora-1on leading to aopep~anoe or rejection or the
solution.32

_These steps show.the great s1p1t1oance
in the teaah1ng process.

or

needs

or

p•OJ>l•

Preaching 1• aonoemed w1 th needs

even more than average teaching.

It aotual:ly begin•

31. David H. Greer, The Praachor and His Place, P• 39.
In the :W.iiI'itir'"a iforbhop, P• DI.

32. Balford E. Luaoooi';

--

with the 'll'obl etr:S bothering p:,ople, or the predioamenta
the;, are

Iiovte y s ays that real thinking beg!. ns wi ,h a

1 11 .

felt di f f 1 cul t y .

~··e oan easily see the t1•uth of th 1a in

the comnones~ hc ti ons o~ peo~le .
The ];)llstor s ee s

the need1:1 of the people about hlm..

He se ~s t hat · there 1s something nrong in the ~••lo thinking of many o f the people under his care.

Be ot'tien thii&ke

there is e. (!rea t decline in religion 1n many ot the hmaa■

or his parish.

He observes that in so.me of the homsa

onl:,.r now and the n family prayers are said, Bibla atorie ■
:read, and •hildren instr ucted 1n relig ion.

degree or cl'lango seo.m.s to be 1mV1 table.

A oertain

Because ot our

macban1zea a1v111aat1on all the members ot the family nowm117
not _rind 1 t e e.a y to sit down to_g other at meals.

the desiro may actually be lacking. . Hom.a has

In :taot,

001119

to be

only a plac~ Where you come to change clothes to go
somwhere else.
One o f t he outstanding
.... needs is that ot overooming
renr.

It is the stz·ongest enotion of tho beart-exoep"t;

tor love.

It 1 s four thet oausss -.m.r and panic and al.l

sorts ot evils.

In 'the tYPiOal congregation ot today•

many ot t he me mbers are like the cliaCiples in the boal

on Galilee.

Timorous · souls today oucht to hear the Lorcl

sa7ing through the preacher: " Why are _ye so :tear:ru.lt Bow
53
1a 1t that ye ha ve no faith?"
3t1. Andrew .~. Blackwood, preaching .!!2!,

.!.!!!. Blbl.e,

P• 11?. ·

81

The aause or rear is the laok ot ta1 th 1n Goel.
OQre

ot t'ea r is t'ai th in thu Living Ohr1at.

The

It is the

bus1ness o f t l1e preaaher to know and mintator to bum.an

lite with the .Gos pel ot Jesus Christ, to know the ne3da

ot human

11:f'e, its struggles,. its pr1Ta"1.ons 1 1ta herd- .

ships, not 1n a general way as one learns about 1 t 1n
books, but 1n a parti cular way, as ong learns about 1t

trom personal knowle dge ot it.

minis tor to learn o :r' 1 t in that way.

the

:tn the .per:tormanoe

or tha t business, the minister oannot be e.tra1d.

do his very best at all times.

or

It is th:.: business

Be must

David Greer says to •n

s tUdying ror the ministry:

You must ~e students ot human lifei not simply
a s it was yester day, but ae it is to-doy.
The stor y is told or a theologtoal lnatruotor
in one o our seminaries, whether ~rue or no~
I know not, and it mat~r• not, that he waa
in the ha ·it of' s aying to his pupils in
his closing lecture to them, 'Three things
are lle cessar y, :;oung g&1tlemen 1 to auooeaa
in tbs ministry,--graoe, learning, an4 oommon
sen sd . If ycu have not 6raoe, God can give
it to you. Ir you have not lesming, man
can g ive 1 li to

iOU.

But 11' you haw not

common sense , neither God nor man oan ~1ve

1 t to .fOU.' liis purpose , I presume, wtt.a
to impres upon them, not so muoh tho hopelessna us in certain cases ot ooquiring oommon
sense, but the desirableness or acquirine it
in Bl.l cases. ADd &ural7 it 1• desirable,
not only in a lay.man, but alao in a clargy-

man. 3 ,.

~4. David

'.t:! . Grear, !!!!, Preacher !!!! !!!! Place,

P• 158.
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'l'ho m1n1s t cr i o to uc e tha t comm.on censo in dealing with
his pnrishi one::::·s t o stud:, their 11 vec aid see their needa •

.

To be e1'!'e ot1ve in the pulpit, the preaober must ha"t'8
sympathetic 1n.-.1e llt into the nature and neoda ot men.

fll8

1ns1r)lt must be such t ha,t comes, not fiom viewing thea
throu;;h t he medi UL'l of hooks simply, but tln• ough the tranaparen t me<11 wr.. of :l.nt.imate personal tr1endah1p.
insight must ba utilized at all tines.

Thia pastoral

When tblt minister

cones into a hom, wh ich 1s lyine; under the shadow ot a
sudden sorrow , or vlhen he walcomes into his study a ~iend
who hes s1;umbl e. d a nd fallen into a bea stly a1n, the paetor
should be a ble tn s ea into the det ths of the soul, mucb ••

t he £!,'e o1a11s t in T:Dd1o1r1e looks et tho l1aart through Im

tluoros r.opo .

Pas t o ral insight enable D the minister to

dit.Jgnosa the cUs e a s e

or

t he soul.

It also e)'l&bles him. to

determine whn t he s hould preach eve ry. Sunday.
ne eds ot me n are very similar 1'rom age to Gge.

ftaturally, 1;lla
But tbe

miniate:r- must r ecogni ze the neods and troat them in

ligh t o f his -presen t dey .

tm

Moyes points out that Gad spaalul

an author 1t et1V9 ¥lord tlll•ough the needs

or

the wider worl4

1n which preecher and people together live their lite.
In the ne.... ds of thct large r world the preeo!iar hear■ 1ib.e
voice or Ood la y ing His demands up on those who are clevote4

to Rte serv1co .

The message must tit into the n"eds

the po onl -=t ~ nd h.al ;; t o me'3t th nm.

or

The l'11n1atar s.es the

needs thr ou!="h the v,1ndo'1s of h 1.s paris h.

He 1e the m1n1a1ier

ot that pnrt1cu:lar co~ resa tion and he !mo ,,s that noth11l8
human is al i en t o 1 t.

35

The l!iatinctive seniun ot t!Ja

Ohr1st1en mi n istry lie·s in the tact that the minister 1a

both !,>reacher and pest.or.

The message at the Ohr1st1an

mtn1ate r c en ~r ow both out or ·the h1stor1o reoords of
his :tei th, a nd a lso out of a day 1X> day shSJ•1ng of the
varied 1 f'e of t he . aople to whom. he preaohes.

Every

good serDDn ta in a e·ense a conTersation between the
preacher end t he indi viduals with whom he stands 1n the
special r e l at1 on ship.

The a uthority w1 th whioh he speak ■

derives 1 ts power f :l'om the knowledge he acquires ot the
36
people•s ne~ds, problems, and hopes.
A tre n:endous force that rouse~ the needs of" 1iha peop1e

for help am "'!Om:t"ort 'they can reoei ve only tram God is the
war.

The pmaaher will 'Orobably mention the war expl1c1U:,.

Be has missed a .great opportunity and obligation 1r the
people g o out :f'1•o m c b uruh without s eeing the war 1n which

they are in"'ro l ved a gainst t!b right hor1izon.

i:10

oan•1; •••

the issm s of' t his per-1od truly unless we are r '3m1n4ed tba,

Goel still love s.

Moyes s ays that the res-:,ons1bil1ty upon

the shoulders o:r the p reacher waa never greater 1;Jaan 11cnr.
35. l'!organ P help s .Noyss, Pr ee.chins _th
e ~ .2! ~ . P•

~6. ~ - . p. 24.

a.

•hen the sn1:r1 t ucu. ,o~,ar·ty ot a oha'ltt>rad worl4 ia wr1 tten
aoross tl1 e sky wh0r-a t he searohl1 1 jttc peor by n1f~t :Or
the dea th-desling bomber, wmn the Yt'ioe of tho ao.::mentator •iith war :c.ewa 1s ne ver silent; no1· does the strain
thing tude a.way.

'!'he wide, bitter d1 t.torenoea

or

or

tille

op1n1O11.

as to what 1s the •;1ord of God for this hour 111d1aate lllal

the task or the ~raaoh er 1s not a s1mpl8 one in th1a ~orld
et war.

3'1

The typical :nas tl>r has bAen allowing praiseworthy oon-

cem for the young mer, and norean anrollod 1n· tlle armed
forces.

P r acttcal ly every pastor hue s uch in J11s sroup.

The J)Bstor mus t a lso deal ffi: th the' people here at home.
In the bloodie st and bit tarcst neriod ot American his to1•y,
1T1Jny pantllt's l earn c!ltl h ow to tX>Jn:l'ort thn1r !)8ople in time•

ot

:ft3ar and _·r1e'f'.

';.'hen the casualties come 1n, there ia

reallJ a nead ror comfort.

There haw bean e. ,;1·eat man;r

hoar ·te and ho.mes bleached whi to ;·, 1th loas.

Black atatea

that milllons of' people to-dfY' would sell their souls Jua,
to know th<! t&te of those wllon1 they loved and lost.

soma

people ere turning to tanay faiths and quirky mediums,
grasping 1'or an assurance that only the love ot God in

Jesus can provide.
tru~ faith, e

Now then 1s a great outlook to~ a

repered court

or

hearing.

People, more

than eve~, are o en to see the mystef'y ot lite, no longar
shut and seuled v.·1 th petty dogmat1:;ms.

~n have been almn

S'l. Marpn Phdlps Boyes, Preao.biy l!!!. word.!! ,2!!, P• 86.

215

into the ~e~ t a s o ~ t hv , orl~, end their eyaa are dark
"1th m.ys t e r y .

~8

'l'he n e eds of' tbg l'e op l a ar o obvious to the peator w:bo

Views them in t · e 11€:h, t of tbe
can be do ne a~u t tb e-m?

revtoue d1soues1on.

V;ba'I;

It ls through thB Rtble tbati the

preache r ca n su . p l y th:: heart naede ot his people.

It

lies been s a i d that the -preacber mnst live with the peop1•

in o:rder

to know th e ir p roblems; enc\ w1 th God, in order "o

solve t h8II'! .

The s ermo n vJ1 l l be concerned ,,·1th d1Y1n•

-power !'or ht

!!1n.

needs r1n1ong tha people.

~9

SOJJ18 might

wonder j ust v,t 1 ch por t i one of Seri pture can be used moa, &4Tu'lageously to t r et. t t he n eeds of the peo ple.

The man who

.
reelly s tud i es "a;he \· ord of 1)o d v11ll know. For him,
there Wil l b e n o s »e oial d1f'f1oulty in t'incUng a paasap

to meet an r --r,r1ng h w:tmi need.

:&e "111 rather have a
40
dttticul t y 1.n de uid inc: v:hicb passage to prefer.
He

must then 'be sur e to 1nterpret those paaaapa in terma or
today.

Jrlu ch s o-callecl bi bl i cal sermoniz1n;~ ls oltioet poa1i

mortem.

The n11stake of man y pre11ohara is in de&ling wl th

biblical f a c ts

iii

t hout t ak ing time to disoovdr what th,Y

mean today I and -,;ba t dif'fo:11•enoe thay should man to the
layman v:h o

ust

.

ee :> 111s feet on the rook in a t l •

. 41
uncertainty and dread.

or

38. Jame s Bl&ck, The »"f:tary or i:>reaoh1~• P• &a~
59. And rew ··1. Dloolmoo~ P1·eaob.ln .£hgne Bible, P• 818.

40. I ul d .

1

41 • .!!!li, ••

». 212.

P•

1as.

The r "quir ed insight into the needs ant probleJIII or

I t

the people will do E1on1eth1ng .fbr tl10 pieachcr.

11111

give him e_ sor t or hWi1an soreen thl'OU£h which to peas .b1e
material.

It

,111 ~ ve him e. new seleotton.

I~ •111 help

h1m choose the things i.b1oh have a hUlllllll dostina'tion an4
42
a humen ori g in.
'l'h1s 1ns1 1!1J t '1111 mke the preao,h er

conscious o:r bi g truths. It is the big truths ,hat beai.
It 1£ hee.lin,;; that :111en nee d.

'J.'he:nt are puzzled an4 bur4ene4

hearts 1n eve ,., congregation, whoee hurt p,rh8!)8 ta ooncealed under a -c,11ste d s mile: business

118D

and

womEID

wllo

are wo ried equally b y the problems or failure or 11uco•••;
people with i narticulate prayers tor th& lite or soul

or

som, loved one: a home Yd. th e. great bte; hole in 1 t lb.at
nothing ht•man c an eve r till: nameless sorrows ihat tear•
can never ease , and people who keep living t hough they

have nothing l ef t to live for: me mor1es that are Just om
4~

lon~ing ach e , or thos e t h at bite like venom.

All th•••

enumerated nee d s ce.rt a inly ere bi g in the ltves

or

paopls in t be parish.
11gb t ot God• s ., ord .

the

'l 'hey raust be dealt d. ih in tbe
Kennard. points out thst there le •

strong temp ta ti on to acoomT!IOdate our t•ohing 1D t.a.
mood of tha peop le; to make the Word only soinUllate
when 1 t sb ould shine and burn; to consult people• a whima
42. hal1'ord J!i• .L.Uoco ok, In thc1 iU.niater• s irorkshop. P• 80.
43 • .ram.e s Black, ~ 1gslii-y ot PreaaEli,,11, P• ii.

8'1

rath r then the1:1~

power !"ul , · a

t,;,

snts, to be popular rather '1lan

a.voi

s 1n.lc1nr- into ino1.gniticanca, no\

by the s tre ~Jtl:' ·w1 th . h 1ch t.·e breast th o tide, but by tile

li l,!htness W1 th o1, 1 ch
euch o

r o eiure 1

t1 c

float on the current.

u tt• rly d9nlora ble.

preacl .!r :rust cl ul with th

'"'

RoweTer,

'l'he conaa1en\1oua

neode of the '!)ec>nla m • w&J'

in keep1n- w1. th t ile1't" seriouones9.

tt•a eaay to see how

1m1)ortant a. per·t t hese neede -pley in ecblertng :really
e ffe ctive ft1nct1on1ng of tbe preacher in the pulp1 t.

44. J. ::>pe n" r Ken 12rd, P&ychio pm,er !!!, Pneob1ng I P• 8.

;..a

II . Prepara tion ot tho ~anuoor1p'

ea

A lll' ache1· ":7ho h a cJcvulo

good

pe~ k c 1• r.: ~ b · a hle

1.0

into £<n exae1,t1or.a11~

..., t e='p into thtJ pulp1 t at'ter

many years of' _preuchir,g a nd deli ver e. ser:11... n 111 thout any
3>rev1 ouu 1 r eparr11,ior .

Ile mi(!iht even be quite etreotivo.

But no prE:.a. ~h e.1· co ul ~ <lo t hat
9

pul •,:ii t .

if:f'ect1 ve in -.:;1,,

pra c tices

-r,o t ho

ti •

er-::a,

enbtmc e i.1

r ~p....

t: ur:.d ny c.1" to1' wundey end :..t11l

.;vel.'y
t1 0n

or

r eacher

:;.Utit

dov-::lop

111L 1•1Ltr,uac1·ipt \\'hich 11111

i n the p ul i t.

1': n es

All tl!~ 'P l.·C?r,:£.r ot i on s mln1.•. ter .n. ke s ro1· J:is ber •ton
t !U

t have

!

J: :1 nt ir.i

.i nd .

:ra.1t. ir1.t:,;

end ti.ere , \ Qiu: •.e t .:-. r i a l !'ro:.. e t'~w uoolu:, a ~seii!bl1r~ the
mBtter 11 a _,•·:. ch ~ni ce.l sor t.

preael1ei· r. 1 t c a

or

the t srrJ .

~

or

\:a~• i~i~l m.:vur help the

er- on \.hn t c!.n be \!i'fe c tive i n &113 uense

ne of the [:1•1.a1ar y functions

in the p1•ap~1y2 t10 n or

.

'He

tile .rillnieter

is s e ·won ..r..u st ba lt6ditat1on.

must ke~p his ~holJ8h t .. ccll~ c ted.
rambli.r~ e l 01:z

or

.ll.lU:. t

Ke

lie must avoid e.ialeas

t ur c t i::?B out to conteapla te E..n4

evaluott, tile pa.: s i ng str .. t..ir.

or

events.

lie must conslder

how he -z:ill m!.lke h11:1 ~r,;1lioa t1ons in the 11.;ht ot Scri1>turea.
The ~1n1s ter

=

u · t con:;ide1· t he· specific noa ds of 1ihe time

and see h o:: he can t i-e ut them in his sermon.

Rather tll&IL

aimlessl y n r i ting along the lines of' his text, he must
•41 tat.a on tba

1:i.06

1
.;

e t:rscti ve mrumer. ot ,>re sent:at1on ror

the partic Ulur s ormo n bo 1s wr1 ting, and tho~ d a..:14• how

89

Ila oan use 1 t.

or

Above all, he must plan a 4eep oona14era,1on

the text he 1s u s ing.

In all his work, the .m1n1a1iar muat ratleal.
a great de · 1 o:r reading.

But reading ta ot 11 tU.e aYai.1

lt lt is unaccompanied b y thought.

true or observation.

fte aame thing bo1cla

At the bo,t tom what 1• 1aportant; 1•

•hat we ourselves do with the data we raoain.
clo nothing

\71

He 4o••

It ••

th the data, we will have no_ 1claaa ot our

own, nothing of' our own to aay, nothing to write.

•ol-

•~rve • read, r e f'leot, reoord useful •tar1al--theae :tour
things; and o:r the tour it .1a the th1r4, retleal, 'Cllal
1a the moat important."

1

It a person wants to have something ot lnierea'- 'lo
say, he must have a big store ot 11a:ter1a1 troa which 1o

ahooae.

The wa y to build up suoh a a tore 1a to be a ware

ot th1nga--to meditate on them aa you obaene \hem.
must oapitalize on past expertenoe, pa71ng

1.
2.
3.
4.

W
bat
Vlhat
What
What
5. What
6. What
7. rJhat

you
you
you
you
you
you
you

Tou

atteal1on to:

have done
have read
have 1mag1necl and 4reaa4
have felt deeply
have believed
would like to do ·or aee clone
have heard other• tell about. 8

To these things tor the preacher there JllUllt be a44e4, ot

course, oonetant, deep m41tat1on ot th•

wom

DI 004 whlcdl

1a to be the canter ot hie meaaage.

1. Thomas, Jlanoheater, Soo,t, Campo•lont1.!!, COllep
Students, p. 9.
I. Weaver, Borchers, Woolbert, Jl! !!! Better speeah, P•

u,.

so
Carelessness is one th1116 tha, will quiokl7 da,ar
It 1■ ea11ll7 :reoognized by

etfectiveness in the pulpit.

First, the message lo••• i ta impaot.-

congregations.

It robs or "1le proriolency

Seoondly , criticism begins.

every one hopes to acquire.
a number ot departments.

3

The aareleaaeaa • 1 be in

Perhaps it is the appearance or

the pre acher that is careless.

JiaJ'be 1 l is hi• 4al1ver:,.·

Otten 1 t is the organization o~ the aermon material tha1;
is careless.

\ihen the organization is oarelaaa. the reaui•

is that the preacher doesn• ·t Jmow Just when he is or llha1;
he is t1.•ying to do.

Thu result ot that again is that he

tends to go on end on in big oircles 1 making the sermon
unduly involved and tar too long.

Mulloia, Chaplain 1io

the Emperor Napoleon III. and iUsaiona:ry .A.postolic, alrea4:,
in the year 186? noted the detrimental etteots or a long,
1nvolvec1 se1·.mon.

"La11g sermons bore us, n says

)l.

de

Cormemn, "and when a Frenchman is bored, he leaves the
place and g oes away.
asleep.

It he cannot tal.k, he yawna and :tall■

"

Anyhow, he declares that he will. 110t aome again.•

JIUll.ois explains then that the sermon should be shart.
At any rate, 1 t must never bore.

In order to avoid oarelesaness, the minister slloul.4

plan each se:mon oamtully.

Be should. see to it tJlat hill

·1ntroduc.tt.on prepares tbe hearer for what is to aou.

1,

Sl
should take his needa into cou1deraUon.

The main boel7

BhoUl.d 1mpreaa on his miDcl and hear, 'the m1e t aapeota
the chosen truth.

or

The closing warcla ahould am4 h1a forth

•i th a firm res olve to do the will ot Gal •• 1 t haa b•n
5

In order to have the

revealed.

DB

ter1al organized to

accomplish those goals, a good, clear outline 1a eaaential.
a ny speaker in preparing a speech s hould always first maka

an outline.

Be may not use the outlim while he la deliver-

ing the spe,ech, but it Will aid h1·m in ordering hia thoughla.
It will help him to concentrate on hia JDl!d.n point and
6
prevent sea ttered thinking.
In his preparation tor a aermma,

the p.ree.che r wil_l need good outlines.
to draw

U1)

It is a good praotioe

a tentat1 ve outlim n.rat and 1ncorpora1ie tlle

important points in 1 t.

Than attar the whole ma 'tter 1a

SiV3D mare conside ration, a complete outline should be .
writ ten which contains the entire plan ot the a.-m,on alld.
all the mate rial to be brought in.
In arransing the outline, an indispensable ad:nnup
is movement.

Balford E. Luaoock &aJII that an7 d1aoour1f1!

dea1gmd to win and then hold att~ \ton must haTe movement.
The eye aDcl the mind ara made to follow mwam.en t involuntal'ilJ;
and the preacher hac! better remember that t'aot.

P•op1e•a

attention will t'ollow a aemon aa 1018 •• it 1a maYiJl4'•
'I
As soon ae 1 t stops, they relax as i t the plot had aeggecl.

5 • Andrew Vi . Blackwood, Preaabll h'O.m the Bible, P• 18'..

6. Weaver, Borchers, woolberi,e

'I. Bal:f'or4 .:. Luooook,

It•• iiitar

speeoh, p. 898.

!!! .!!!! Jiliil'aiii'•a fiorkabop,

p. l.88.

Dr. Graebner expresses th1a same 14ea in h1a Ilduol1Ye
.B.omile tics, i'lhere he states tbat ":ln•er7 aeza,n then
must be progress from part to part;, 11114 al:l parts mual

be interrelated in such a way

as

to t1n4 lhelr Wl:ltJ'

8

in the sermon-subject or thema. 11

..

If you have a good, olaar, log1oal cllv18lon 1D ;rour
sermon, never hide the di Visions or :ta11 to mabl them known.
From a purely homiletiaal point ot v1ew, the anno1111aem.enl

of subject and parts is to be reoommended.

Tm at\14:le4

avoidance o f such announcements 1ai not 1D aooor4 •1th tbl
practice of the great preachers, but 1 t 1• a regret;table
ooncees1on to the manner

or

present-day aeot;ar:lan preaob111g.

•

There are some hyper-sensitive preachers Ibo 1ih1Dk lhat it 1a
artistic to conceal diviaiona as tt the7 ••• soma1ih1ng
But they are :tar

indecent, or at leaut indelicate.
right.

Black quo-tea PalaJ as saying that

.

trm

a d:laoourae

11

which reJects these aids to perspiou:lty ma;r turn out•
bewildered rhapsody, •1 thout aim or ettao,, arder or oon10
olusion."
ti hen ·d1v1a1ons are nat;ur&llJ' there--aml tll•J'
certainly should be then--for oJ.earneaa 1.o yourself alllll

otha rs, announce them frankly.
In this matter of organizall.on, un:lt1 •l• TR7 J.~
portent •

ill digressions trom tha principal thought _o:t

the sermon are to be exoluda4.

a.

ID ihe :ln41V14ual. paragrapb,

Th. Graebner, Induo1.1Ye Homi_letioe, III, P• ••
9. Th. Graebner, fictuoiive Doiiieiia■, II, P• '•
lQ • .Tames Black, The .11Yaler1 ot Preaoiuy, P• 90.

it ls otten good to atate the main thought in• alear
sentence.

This sentence may be plaoed at the N1nning

ot the paragraph, and then explatmcl, 1llut;raa4, prove4,
or contradicted.

It may also be "plaoed at the end.

B7

such a topic sentence, the heuer 1a advised ot t;he aubJeot
or the discussion; and as sentence attar sentenoe paaaea
him, he can relate 1t to the topic.

But ir the aubJeo,

is not announced, the individual sentences must be kept
in mind until the reader catches the dr1tt ot ·1ibe dia11

cussion.

Clarity 1s the import.ant thing and it mut

be achieved it the hearers are to gain from Ula sermon.
Repitition, too, will often help to make matters clear.
Dr. Graebner sa~a that young preacher■ often 811Jlounoe a
thing once and think that it "ia suttiolent.

The:, 4on•t

seem to realize that rap1t1t1on ls essential.

"Line upon

line, and precept upon precept, here a little and there
12

a little, is the abiding law."

'l'hat doean•t man that

everything 1s supposed to be repitition, or even that
everything must be repeated.

But it

mean■

that the

idea■

which are most necessary must be 1mpreaaed. upon the minds

or

the people by rep1t1t1on and in other ways.

l t the

ater1a1 ot the sermon 1a wll-organ1ze4 and planned to
gain the interest ot the hearers, 1t will greatly ellhance
ettaotivenaaa in the pulpit. ·

11. ~h. Graebner, Inductive lio.mlle,1ca. III, P• 10
12.

ll!!· 1

•

P• 21 •

In preparation o:t the aermn manuaoript, 1, 1• ver7
important to give consideration to the at7l.e and ooapoallloll
used.

A

slovenly style will OlllJ' deter et't'eolivemaa ill

the pUl.pi t.

A

brisk, clean style w111 do muoh to • • Iha
In ordinary apeak111g, l t la lmporMlll

••ssage e f'f'ective.

to have something worthwhile to say ln order to hold
attention.

The preacher doean.' t have this problem.

Be

always has something worthwhile and even. eaaential to aa7.
His message 1s baaed on the n'ord ot God an4 alw117a shcnra ·
his listeners the one thing needful.

But the min1sar muat

always be certain that he 1s treat1Dg his aermon ill a worth-

rchile manner.

He must Jmow that he is read1 to do •• goo4

a Job or presentation as he possibly can.

1'o thia •114•

caretul attention as to his style and 00mpod1on 1a important.
Every et:tective preacher will haw to de'8rm11le for
himself the ideal s1 tuatlon as to style.

1 t oannot be crude.

Be nn.aat kllow tha,

Yet, 11; cannot be so brilliant that 1,

attracts attention to the mode 1 taelt' at the expense ot the
subject.

As t'ar as the laJJguage 1a oollceme,d, lt 4oea 110t

have to be dull.

It 1an • t ,rieceaaary that the •preacher

descend to that which is low

Bild

tr1Tia1, muoh lea• to

that which ia vulgar in order 'lo praaoh •plain" ~ermona.

On the other hand, aiaple language ia equal.1¥ ~ar ren:ow4

·trom h1gh-aowacl1ng

phrase■,

ever: · t'o1'211. ot exagerati on.

atrlnga ot' auperlatlT•f• 8114
Colloernillg li tenry

■ t7.le

1n

general, Russell D. Snyder states that it is 11ka an1
other style.

The wll-dresaed ·man 1s that JEn wboae

clothing is neat, but still does not draw attention to
itself.

If you meet him, you should tael his warm

ham-

clasp • see h·1s gleam.ins eyes and hie tr1endly 111111le;

but you should not notice his dress.

mn, not his clothing.
in preaching.

You should aee tba

The same thing should hold

true

The only go.od sty.la tar the pul.pi t 1a

that style that never attracts attention to 1taelt.

The

hearer ohould be intent upon the truth 1ibat 1a being spoken,
but he should not even be aware or the medium through •h1oh
it 1s com1ns to him.

A literary sty.la my at1iraot atte~tion

either because it 1s toQ shabby, er beaauae it is too gaudy
or rhetorical.

says Snyder:

The preacher who does not know how to handle
i10rds, VJhose style l.1mps along like a Model
T Ford, on one cJ11nder and three flat tires,
has my sympathy; I know from e%per1ence Ju■ t
how he reels. on the other hand, the preacher
who knows too much about words and too many
0£ them, from whose lips they tall .i D a
torrent, like a cataract ln the rainy season,
has my prayers; he needs th•• In either
case the mind or the hearer is diverted tram.
the mesf!!Se to the manner• aDl that is
tras1c.
Craig s uppl1ea a desoJ'.lpti ve term.

Be sugges a

tlla1;
l.4

the preaoher strive to achieve negative aapabllit7.
13. Ruasell D. Snyder, ·Reality 1D Praaah1Df;. P• 33
l.4. Yilllam c. Craig, Th PraaoTii'r•a voloa, P• a.

-r.

ae
By that expression he me&DS tha ab111t7 to ooJDa1uniaaw

thought w1 thout any d1atraot1on thmugh manner or unuaual

f'e&ture of expression.

Any part ot the sermon deliver7

may oall attention to itsolt.
with commun1cat 1on.

If it doae, it inlertarea

Raspy voice, ainsing to tba audience

(~ul~it tone), assumed atrectat1on, or awkwtrdmaa
or body or botli are dangerous.

be untholJ6ht ot.

the puluit.

or

voloe

Theatrical ezllib1 tlon ahoul4 .

All these things dater ef'teot1veneaa ln

On the other hand, 1t should a1waya be re-

member ~d that s ermons must be adapted to the subjectmatter ot Chri s tian pra ach1ng.

Thia preaching deals w1 th

issues of the highest im,o~tanoe to every 11v1118 person.
Therefore the lang uage used must always praaerva a moa,
dignified form.
ample.

The language

or the Bible gives the ex-

It is the higl'!eat form. of' sublime atyle 1n all

11 terat ure .
15

That language should be reflected 1n the

ser mon •

.Another requ131ta

tor good style is tbat tha language

be adapted t~ the hearers.

It should

••t their intellectual.

level and be su1 tad to the area in wh1oh they live.
ing always must presuppose an eu41enoe.

Ehn 4ur1ng th•

preparation 1n the study, there should be the shad.ow
a listening people.

or

To forget them 1n the preparation 1•

the crime next only to forgetting God..
15~

Preaoh-

The people muat be

Tll. Graebner, In4uot1ve Hom1letica, III, P• 11,.

8'1

the most reg ula tive 1ih1ng in tbs ser:cion preparation.

The

tor.m, colour, and tone ot preaob1.ng mw.t be pzeaaribed bJ'
a cons1de rat1on

or them.

otherwise, the ae:rmon could be

Jus t an essay or an artiolo.

'l'he ta1lure ot a great man7

sermons 1 s th3 .ta ct that they ba'Ve t o o little rela1i1on
to the audience.

Even if' they tU1·niah e.xaellent material,

they ar_ v,orth but 11 ttle as sermons if' they don• t reaah
the peopl e :t'or ;,vhom they ara written.

Tharet"ore, in everJ'

prea cher• s study should stand "this shado" 01" a 11alan1.ag
16
people."
Mullo1s, in France in 186'1, realized thia aama
tact.

lie ne. de clear that :ror etreottveneas in the pulpit,

the111e must be Joinsd to a profound kno11ledge ot r'el.igion,
a profound k no\· ledg e of human1 t :,-.

li'-' said that to speak

trnnkly , people a r e not known; not even b:, the most keen.sigh t e d individuals.

They ara studied only supert1o1al.ly,

in books, in the newspapers, or t htW are not studied at al.l..

l.'I

lilullois suggests that the essential rule of el.oquenoe
'l'o address man well., thsy must be l.OYed.
18
Lo'Ve is the secret of li'v e l.y and attec1aial. preaohing.
should be chal.'1ty.

It should prompt 'the preacher to g1v,, close conaidara1.1on
to thoae people he is serving that he •n preach to th•
1n a most e ffe ctive .manner.
Any speaker mus ·t adapt .b.illlsalt to h1s a wl1anoe.

muat bow the physical charaoter1st1oa.

B•

Ii.a muat aak him-

16. James Black, ~he .i!IY'&t«rf ot Pr&ach1n9, P• 39.
1'1 • .M. L'a'bbe Is1dora1Thiio s-;-Tha Clergy.!!!!!~ Pulp11i, P• 14.
18. Ibid., P• 15.

-
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selt of the au,Uence:

1. How large will it be?
2. ,ha t age groups will be present-and 1n what
proportions?
3. \ hioh sex will predom1na1ie--ancl in llha1; axtea,,
4 . \,hnt will b e the phys1oal statue or tile aucl1 tor■?
a. \ril l they be tirttd trom a day ot hard labor?
b. ~111 thej be tired from a loig preceding
program·/
c. Will thoy be lethargic from having just
eaten heartily?
d. Will they be ulert and excited--eager
ror a ct1on? l9
The preacher ,1lll kn<?"R thase taota of' his own congregation.
He Will have what 011ver oaUs a "•eleote$1 audienoa•--ona
oons1s ting or :rre mber s who are all assembled w1 th a common
interest, as at a meeting ot a lodge, a aen1oe ol.ub, a
20

labor union I or a ch ur oh. ·

'l1he speaker should reD&mber 1.bat 1n no matter wha'I;

kind of an audience he has, he must mow almpl1o11i7 and
directness ot add ress, both 1b. vocabulary and in
rhetoric.

'l'he preacher shald be oonv1noed that hi ■

sermon cannot be compl1oa ted, but •1n addreaaing all

or

people I some ot whom are unoul. lured, tile m1J11a1ier
21
should make every nessage simple an4 attraative.•
zu■ ,
sorts

what leve l of intelligence can the preacher figure on
appealing to in his sermon?

Years -ago, 1 t was 4 ot1D1 tel7

the seventh and e ighth grade level., but now he aan appeal
..
to the high-school level in moat

OOIIUllUD1 t1u.

But Ile mu■ ,

19. Robert T. Oliver, The psychology .!!t, perauaa1'Y8 SJ!!!all., P• 211.
20. Ibid., P• 299.
21 • .Andraw n. Blackwood, ?reaol:ling £!:!!!! ~ BlblB, P• 1.09.

sea -co it that his sermon ie plain enough and a1m.ple enougll
to be unde rstood b:, all hie, listeners. It 1• a good. 14e•
.
.
to ·presume t hat the p~ople you are addreesing kDDlf littla
about your subJec t.

blen IJ1'ten make the .m181iaka ot assuming

special theolog ical and general Nl1g1oua kDowleqe in 11m
w1 th their

o ::n on iihe part ot their hearers.

terms of theolog y wh1ob they tbamaalva■
understand.

ar-wii

Thay uaa

don•t tul~

But lihe pwaohar should naTer uae a term

ev~n 1.f i t i s oomnx:,n in ilia ogn thinking.

W.n1a1;era talk

together about the .Pentateuoh and the Synoptio Gos_pel.8~
about Eschatology or the Divine Attributes: and 1 t 1a
so.ta to say that to the average hearar those tar.ma are

only "contusion worse oontoumed."

28

The preacher has

DO

right to assume t hat he is displa,ilg ignorance by usiDg
simple l a nguage.

~u1te the opposite is ,;he aaue~

Fimt

use of s1m,Pl e l al'lguage baa oeen made by tha finest intellectual speakers.

James Blaak calls to a,,ent1on

the tact that John Bright and Abraham LimolD proved

•ha•

a "pie ce or power" simple language is 1n the bani a of an

ezpert.

The Gottysburi Address ot Lin.oeln 1a a ••tar~

pieoe of s1mpl1cit,Y and narvellous ei'teot.

L1llll•1••

the best e t:rmons are the ones Y.tliah are writ•an fn a
simple , clear style.

A sty.la adapted to '1B level ot Ila

22. James Black, .a2'!!,

23. Ibid., P• 116.

Ja.Yatary .2!_

Pre&ohing. P• l>S.

hearers and to their needs la tba one at,.18 that "11.1
enhance ef1ectivemaa in the pulpi -c.
The speaker must have
OOIDIIBDd.

II

ot worcla at hia

good. ohoiae

Thoue;h t 1s expressed bJ means ot worcla,.

•••11.

if words are f:l)oken in umaodulaa4 tones• 1.he,- will baw

a naan1ng 01· r;hemaelvee.
related.

'l'hough1.s and. word.a an cl.oael.7

lteeling, pa.aid.on, aent1.mnt, ancl emotion a:re
2"

.

all expressed through wards..
counte2·a 1 the standard coinage

words are our •1111.elleo"t.ual

tor the e.iccl:uulge of idea.

Clearness• here• dep ends on one or 1.m tb111.ga: ahiet among
them is the employmnt of' plain, simple Anglo-Sazon
25

words, accura tely and delicately used.•

points out tba t language is oompaee4 ot

.&r1a1.otle

name-word■,

that is• nouns and adjectives, and verbs.

lie 0011."t.inuea

by saying that the speaker l!boul.4 uae ran word.a, com.poUDd.

words, and coined words ·sparingly and seldom, tar
they diverge too far rrom custom toward the extre.118
excess..

or

In langmge that ta apoken, only the aurrent

term, the ·dit;t1not1ve nar,a, encl meaphora oan be uae4
to advantage.

26

Thia applies Tary det1ni'8ly to 'Che

words a minister should uaa in the

aer111011..

He lboulcl

uao the pl:a1n, simple, euo"t. nouns

an4,arb■

lo ezpr•••

the simple truth a ha must teaab.

vulgariama, thinking that they are

I

Soma p:reacbers use
■&king

an

1u,

1mpre ■&1011.

24. Joshua Bryan Lee, Public 8-ald.~ P• aa.
25. Jamee Blaok, 'the ~tort or Pre&
P• 116.
26. Lane Cooper, 'l'he 7itior o or l.Haio e. P• 188.

Indeed t hey er: .
impre ssion.

But they ar.3 .making the wrong kind ot an

'he y are seriously deteri.ng their poss ible

etf'e c·t1vens s s in t he pul:yit.

-I'l:ley ahould ra'lller uaa el.eTate4,

vivid le.n6 uage at all t1:mas tor atreo'liivemaa •.
'i'he 1'undamental unit of our thinking is not the letter,

the syllable, oi- t11,e ,ard, but it 1a the simple sentenoe or
clause.

Each sentence is suppaaecl to oonta1n a single

thought and be grasped by a a 1Dgle act ot tlie mind.

2'1

we

owe i ·t to tlle people to e.itproas scriptural 1iru1ih in• oriap,
vivid, and coi:ipell 1ng l a nguage.

The way to do that is 1io

use s ente nce s that are shor t, concise, and full of lite.

It we don•t, the scrip tural truth may be sadly obacuracl.
S1m~l1c1ty 1~ de stroyed by oompl.BXl.ty of aentenoe structure.

Ir the preacher endeavors to preach tha1i he oannot be misuDder"tood, h e will be very caretul in making each sentence
say exactly what

he

wants it to say.

He won• t attempt to

use long r&J!lbling sentences, far they mul4 be certain to
render the sermon misunderstood to many.

88

Blaok

convey■

the same ida& in these wards: · .

In regard to language, be . short and terse,
forming your sentenc41a in a simple cons .t rue tion. :Dull., labom-ed am tar.glad. ••ntences, with tiedraggled dependant clauses,
~re more responsible tor 'heaviness• than
any other item in nreaahing.29
Good sentence structure 1a a real heln tor plainnesa in dellver7.

sr.ald.D§•

27 • .alter Dill Scott, i'he payaholo,z of ~ubllo
28. Th. Graebner, Induct'Ii'e Homliet aa-;-111 1 P• 8 •.
29. James Blaok, Thi :tqatau•z ,2!. .Preaoh195 1 P• b ....

P• l.l.6.
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A

f'iual "c,na.i.u.tJr&tJ.un i'or arttsat1wneas as tc aly1e
r

1a that oi" :lllus lirut1on.

When the preacher 1• eigaged in

&m!Jlif'ying up on tho 'though_ts contaimd 1n h1o ou~ltne,
he should not f or9et the ~act that there 1s no better wa7
to socUI·e and keep the attont1on o:r h1■ hearers and driTe

home his point than to paint a picture in word••
what 1llustrut1ons mould do.

Illustration• aro good, bul

they must be dre.vm froI'l. 'Ghe gar;eral fund

the preacher has made

That 1•

ot knowledge \fh1oh

is own by his poraon.al atu,.,'!.y not

only or books, but also or people.

:10

Tho prea cher who has spent •lOJUJ1darable time 111.
lillditat1on in his semon preparation, has organ1md hia
'

material wall, and has given due oonaidoration to the style
and COll!posi tion of hii; sermon, is well on the wa1. to

artoet1vonoos 1n the pulpit.

David B. Grear, l!!!, Pr•oher

!!!! J!!!. Plaoe,

P• 168.

4S

III. J.tumor1mt1on

After the preacher has his sermon thoroughly prepared, he .i s ready to undertoke another 1apo.ra.nt tunct1on
or his work, that which Aristotle and Ctoero deatgnate4 ••

m.emorta.

•rhe term, memorization, suppl1e4 u

or this chapte1• is a 11 ttle misleading.

the hea41ng

It is not the

committing or the s ermon to memory verbat1J:1 tlm:t is a
habit Vlhich enhances ertect1veneas in the pulpit.

Then

are a number of possible ways or handling the m:ciar1a

function.
Many olde r preachers today give evideme

or

tbe

traininB the y· received in the nJneteenth oentruy aa to

the Mnner or p1·e sen tation ot their sermons.

TheJ - r •

inat1·ucted to comm1 t each aemion to memory ver7 talth:rull;r.

Some of there. ha ve developed an uncanny ab111 t)" ,o d_o th•••
The man who did not ma.u101·1ze hi& sermon 1aa orten aoouae4
or" sh11•kir1g his duty.

The trend 1n recent

away 1'rom verbatim memo1·y.

JIIIII'&

hu been

But then are atill D18111' llbo

are in sympathy ,. 1th that method.

Lee .expresaea himself'

thus:
There are various degrees ot preparation between
extempore· speaking and the tormal addr•••• Jut;
r,here one ends and the other b egina 1 a .nard to
s9.7. The :tollow1Dg are the most generall7
accopted divisions:

1. T.h a plcin or th1nk1n2; on the ,11ols aubjeot and
00mm11;-cins no'Lhing to memor, or to paper, but
spea1t1ne ent irely otr-hend.
2. The method o:f Jotc.ing down note: and speaking
from them..
~. 'J.'he method or writing out the ap• ah, no•
committ ing 1 t, but speaking trom no,ea.
4. "l'he n-ethod of wrir.;ing out the lntroduolion
ancl 1;he Conclueton and per!llpa other important
part.tg raphs and nsmori zing them, and the ou1.11ne.
f>. The plan of' writing out and memorizing the
whole spee oh.

last 1s perhapa the 1d•l •thal, pron.ting
at delivering it with
or 1 ts original freshness. But time doe•
e.lYJays per mit of euoh oaraful pmparation,
and. so the speaker must be tbs jucige •• to
wh ich met11od o f p mpara:tion he will follow. It
is reasonable to bal1eve lihai a person oan construct bettez· s a ntenoea mil choose be1;ter phraseology at his desk, when ha baa plenty at tima,
than he can on the s pur of the moman t. Therefore, we e,e t this guidins siar: \'lark aa t9ar
toward the f'ifth method aR t1me perm1 ta.
The
the
all
not

B!)e a ler has the knack

Thia shows that I.ea is inclined to think that preaohera oan

do tlieir best work by oai·atully polishing .their language m;d all
else invol vad in del 1 very.

That is o losaly in aooord •1 'lib older

ideo.le, but there is a big question whether or not a preaoher
aan coma closest to his he:n-ars 1n that manner.
There has been a wide divergence of op1~1on about
the ideal way to dali ver a sermon.

At one extrem

there ·1s the man Who mamorizes every message, wor4 b7
word.

l. Joshua Bryan Lae, Public Speald.y, P• Ml.
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Blaok\Yood quottta r,;1111am H. '!'aylor as stat1ns in his Ya1e
Leotures:
Mamoriter preaching is the method which ha•
the greatest advantages w1 th the te•a1i 41Badvantag e s •••• The memop- 1s like a :tr1en4,
a~d love s to be trusted.
But then he dXple.1ned that 'l'aylor aoJmowlecJ&ed that arter
ten years of memori ter preaching he had to giYe up 1:hi ■
method.

His courage fail.e el h1m.

I t the memori ter

preaaher

forgets, he is likely to lose 1110 conf idama, am then h1■
method 1s ruine d.

A.a for the man who must preach two or

three time a week, it is practically impossible tor hia

to memor ize all of them.

It he could, the J1Baaagea might

Instead ot speaking straight hum tbe

seem mechanic al.

heart, such e preacher might have to grope around tor tlla
.

words.

~ ' ho wishes

3

to hear

!1

parrot in the pulpl t7~

A we ll-written sermon muat baYe at leut one rav1a1on.

Blaok,i ood suggests that rather tbaD wri ta out

both morniJJg and evening sermon, it two are moeoaar7,
the preacher should write and carefully revise iha t'lra1i,

and preach the ~econ•i :rro.m an extensi'f'8 outline.

In that

way, one would receive the benefit ot caretul writing, an4
also the experience or spEJdng heel7.

Be sap 'Ula t 1ihe

trouble about writins muoh, rather than well, and nvia1118

never, 1s that the n:ore one wr1 t•s• the worse he wr1 ••,

•

unless he keeps up the sense ot style.

2. Andrew W. Blackwood, Preaching
3. Ibid., P• 194.
,. Ibid., p. 191.

In ama14U'&llcm

~ ~Jl~

B1b1- , P• l.9&.
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or o thor ev1 den oe , Bl.e ckwood, s sugses tions seem rather ioo

liberal.

A

good arg ument i"or carefully wr11i1n6 ou\ ever7

sermon 1s t his that wr.1 t ten work 1s notable

t'ar

clear.ma■ •

Clearness make o 1 t impossible tor tbe preacher to ml ■underst and hi e mibj'3 ct and subs equently to be m1sundera1ioo4
by his hearers.

It is. the result ot straight thinking.

One should not begin to write before he has the sermon
thought throuG}l to t he end.

m,

should plan his work so

that he can " rite s t eady until he has com~letod hi ■ sermon.

5

'I'he f ollo,11ng are rep resent a t1ve pres'3nto t1ons o't
methods or s ·t yl a s of p r e s e nta tion.
by J'a.m s - 1ack in

The t'iret 1a :.11ven

!!!!, LiYS terz ~ Preaching:

Generally s peaking , there &re f our styles you
may adopt in this matter ot read or spoken
d i s cour ca .
·
1. You may write out rully, 1r0rd tor word, and
r aad :f'ully, .wor d for r1ord, W1. Ch of course
mor-s or less .freedom. But substantially
the ·t lling ls 'read.'
2. You may wr1 te out fully and memorize,
1•epea t1ng or r e calling your words aa
wr itten, producing them, as it wan,
£rem a photographic plate, or reading
otr th~ ''back of your bead.•
3. You ma y writs out t'ully as a - d1.Bc1pline
1n writiDB , for order, :mathod and language,
1u th tbe rurther purp ose ot alarity1ng your
mind I and g i vina your treat:men t som balance
and proportion. Then you •Y speak your
message, easily not alaviahly, trom notes.
4. You r.nay prepare your subject -thoroughly, think•
ing
1 t . out as clearly end tull;y as
pos s1bls , without put ~ing it down on paper,
and then speak your message out o'1' a tull
mine!., trusting to rind ;your appropriate
·
~ang uage on· your t'eat.6

5. Andrew w. Blackwood, Preachly from the Bib.la, P• 190.
James Blaok, _D! :ga,erz .§! Preaolif■ P• DA r.

!•

Another s uch pre s entation 1a given by Craig:
l..

!i~ Sermon. Preache1• is assured or

prao1■ 1on

and cla.c 1 ty or language. vooabulary ia pol.iah&d..
He w111 not ramble or digres■• There ia • a ou:M. 'tJ'.
l!!!! th is LJ.=thod is raro l y acuopiable . ~
preacher should look into his people• a eyes.
'l'he m0d.e1·1.1. cozigregat1on wwita ~o be 'Ctilkecl
to directly.
2. I emorized Sm·mon. .-1.dvantagea: Mental e..c.ero1••
language is. preo1se and vi v1d. Hes1 tat1on.
faltering , and pllra.se substitutions are bJpaased. But the preaoher ua.\Bl~ doesn•t
hav\3 t1.rr.e-ro-r hours 01" .mnemon1oa. I1i ia a
lifeless 11ay beoause the thought; 18 be111g
pr.educed throut;h vis ml: imagina U. on. 'J.'he
page cons s batween the pieacher am his
people .
5 . I 17e romp tu Sallllon. ?reaoher plans ver1 l.1 tt1e.
'l '.bis met11od 1iJ so d1shonas1i and. unetbioal tor
tlle sermon ·that 1 t does not need amp11r1oatlon.
4. Tile .Extemporaneous s o1"W.on. lioto t!IB tolloWins:
~The occasion is thorougbl.f a,;Uld.1ed.
b . •J:he e.x:pli a1 t purpose o.r: the aer.mon is defined.
c. ~he text is selected.
d.. A co plate outlim is prepared..
e. 'l 'he sermon is written out in tull.
:t. 'J.'he s a nuon 1 e read aloud and a 1iu41e cl all.en tl.y
~o te s t its ~og1o, aohoranoe, ~nd style.
~ . 'J.'he sel'rhOn is r au.uaed to a oatdh-word outl:tna.
h. '! 'h e \ ri tten sarmon is then cast aside :ror
the rem:u nder of the preparat1 ol) per1 ocl.
1. The sermon is practiced orally.
~"rom tmse repre~entative ~r~sentat1ons, tba. ourren,
Pl'BttJreuces are evidenli.
extemp01·aneous liype

01·

'l1Je points subat.antJa1i1ng the

delivery s~m to be well ,uan.

Blackwood describes Jicl.aren • a

DB tbod

or

extemporaneoua

He says 1;bat M.oLaren oo.um11;ted a~'S notihing

presentation.

to memory, anci .read absolutely noih1ng at all 1'l'om. 1ihe
manuscript.

In his study, he acle 1--ead.y as oare:tu117 ••

7. iiill1am

c.

Craig, l'!!!_ Proaohar'• Vo1oe. P• 11'.

he OOUld, but 1n tl e pulpit he used the mr4a • blob

came up on the spur o:r the momun t trom h1a bl
OT&rf'lowed.

aa,

.L!.Dd Plaolmood obsened

&peaking 1 s probably the most

OOllllllDD

preachers i n some of' 1 ts many t'orma.

a:r, a• 1 t

'oclaJ till• •&7 ~

emang blblloal
Bxtemporaneou•

preaching ·rroulu. ~e mor& e:t:teotive it the m1n1aar woul4
write ou·t a Ii l e aH t a sermon a week, am oaretull.7 reTiae
it.

He should have well-prepared ma1ier1al, but ■ till be

able to p 1°eB1U1t 1 t in a r rea mari.ner.

8

A big danger in-

volved is t ho t ~ome preachers m&y try to use 1ibia extempora neous manner of delivery as a mans 01" get1i1ng
out of s oma wo1·k.

Tile y ·think 11i should be easter than

the memor1ter method, end therefore tail to give the
sermon pro er s tud y .

They so0J1 become leas ei'teotive

than they would be with a meiaori zed sermon.

Snrett and ] 'oster suggeet that tbe moat et:teat1ve

way to spea k, as a rule, is to speak e~tem.poraneouely.
With no g uide excep t an adequate, well-oonat:ruoad,
•
9
memort~ed outline.
Greer also suggests this manner,

With the sermon presentation direotly in m1n4.

Be ex-

plains that to prepare to preach without notes la a

much !!!.ore di :tt1 cult process than to prepare to praaoh
With t.bem.

He says, quite truly, that i t you adop1i
0

the tormer me.t hod eimp ly as a makeahitt. an4 w1 th a vie•

a.

..

Andrew 1. Blackwood, Preeoh1~ from the Btbl.•• P• 116.
9. Sarett & Foster, Basic Princ7ili'i'o!'"'"'§peaci. P• Sfl.

to tincl in:-; 1 . ee.ai er and leas exaottng , you are d.eat1na4
to ta11.

But i f you

t, O

al:out your Job earneatli and

thorou{;hl~,r , y ou will not f'ail.

Your rhetoric juat 1llAJ not

always b e a t 1 ts bes t, nor your language the cho1ooat,

ttnd you may even he s itate att1mes; but 1tl'71.llnot
Eke much d iffe rence t o you en· to your hearers.

In

spite of your r ug a dness, you i i l l have ap011er which
l.O
1 t wo1.1ld not o t her\fioe be poasibl.e to have.
Tll1s ia

the best r e coir.mendat ion tor the extemporaneous lypa of
deli vary.

It is the t ypa v:hicb does most to enhance

ett ectiveneas in the pulpit.

10. David. B.. Greer, The Prea.aher !!!!_ H1s Pl.ace, P• 18' •

•
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IV. The Del1ve-q I teelt
Regardless

or

how well the preacher 414 th• pre-

11m1nary work t'or his sermon, he oannot be etteot1Te

unless he knows ho,·, to oonduot himself 1n the pulpit.
All of his preparation must point toward ettloleno7 1n
the pulpit.

delivery.

He must develop a oatlataotoi-7, ettlo1en1;
Although men are naturally gita4 41tterently

aa tar as delivery is conoemed, all ot them should be
consc1ous

or

or

its demands and acquai'nte4 w1 th the beat IBY•

makinC', it e ftecti ve.
The demands o.t' delivery require having somathing to

say (content) and being anxious to sq 1 t (enthualaem.).
But that 1s not enough.

The speaker lllUllt know also how

to say wba t he 111shes to •BJ•
Speech 1s an art, as well as a g1tt and a graoa
trom the hand ot God. It oan be oul.t1Tate4
and developed. It can be improved. Just; aa
there 1s a technique or piano playing, ot
orobestratlon, ot clramatlo eJtpreas1on, ao there is a technique ot tenent ap•k1ns. 1
The speaker cannot hope to 1.mproTe by •11Jl.Pl.7 apeaJd.ng
muoh-wi th no realization

ot w.bat ha la doing. . .

Will simply be growing morts set 1n h1•. errors.

Silt in

order to improve, 1 t la necessary tint; ot all 1D JlaYe ' 4ea1ra]lle and oorreot goal 1n .m1n4.

'l'hereton, t.be -

•lama to improve himael:r must amd;f the art
speech.

Again, that will not au1"t1aa.

l _. Russell D. Snyder, Reality

-.0

or oorreo1i

Be . . , oonatantil.7

ll Pnaoh1ng.

P• 118.

11
p:ractice correct speech habit■•

It; 1• 41ttloul, 'lio 4o

tbat w1 thout having a oompa'lient o:r1t1o.

It po■alb1e, the

student ot speech should haft ameone to hel.p hta aoblew

his improvements.

He baa a mohan1oal trS.n4 whiab oan
help him very much. That •1s a reoarcU.zg 4eT1oe. If •
man can hear his voice aa it aoUlllla to others, h•• oan
soon analyze his mistakes and correot them.

Reoordi ng is the only aat1ataotory m•n• or
hearing yourself obJeotinly. !ha p1toh ot
your voice may be ditterent than JOU ha4 ■up
poaed; the quality may be ditterent; an.4 the
enunciation may nit be aa al.ear and lliatinot
as you had hopod.
AacardingJ.1 1 recording 1s being UBecl in all well-

eqUip_ped speech departments.
The actual delivery 1n the pulpit
masage.

The massage is oentra1.

prasuppo■ea

a

fha "nlm of eTery-

th1ng e lse is that it nay contribute to the etteotiTaneaa

or the message.

it produces.

The ■armon 1a worlh ODly the raaul t

Its purpose la to bring about an 1nt'1uano•

on the mind, will, and oonacienae ot people ao

'lihey

the things they know to be rig'li to tbeir llTa■ •

app1J'

Th•~:tore,

the ettecti veneas ot the sermon muat be 4etel'DL1mcl by 1111 ■
standard alone.

.No matter how oleTer or dramat10· 1 t 1■,

1t' it doesn't do aoDBthing
3

tor 'the people•• UT••• it 1•

useless.

2. William c. Orals, Tba PreaGller•• Vo1oe, P• 16.
3 • .Tamas Blaak, l!!.!, J6iierl at Preaaiiins, P• 108.

DI
.K:ttective d.eli very demanlls a speoitlo obJeol ot t:ba

apee oh.

The general plll·pose

to entertain, or to move.
to sermons.

ror an, apeeoh la to lllairuot,

To enter,aln .111 entlrel.7 torelp

But the purpose ot a sermon may be to i1111truot,

and it 1s al,1ays to move.

The speaker muat be oare:tul not

to contuse the general purpose with the apao1t1o ob.1eot.
The spec1no object is that particular thing wh1ob t:be
.

4

Speaker wishes to do.

.The general purpose of t:be sermon

1111.y be to move, but the speo1tic obJeot woul4 be to leac1.

.

the hear;rs to cast all their care upon Goel 1nateac1. ot
worr11ng about e c rthly tbings--ar any ot the other apecltio

objects possible tor the sermon.
The S tatement ot Aim is the eta temsllt ot ~
precise thing sought. It reaolwa 'Uae General.
Subject into a specific asser1i1on or what tha
listener
to believei what he 1s to do;
what he is to see, teal,· or enJoy. 6

is

Ho preacher will be et:rectiTe unl8as ._ know■ Jun

what be wants to say.

It he wiahes to atteot other people·,

he mus t tira t or all apply his meaaage to himaelt.

Speakera ahoul4 alwa7•

he 1s ready to move others by 1 t.

be Judged by the extent t.o which t!BJ
and w1n response to their ideas.

Blan

Of'111JDUD1 cata

14••

I:t the7 are not .1 Wlge4

1n this way, the7 often proceed on the ezhl bl tion prami ae •
But unt13: they change to a praise
'• Joshua Bryan Lee, Publio

ot

hom ■ t 00JlllllUlllaat1on.

s;ak:ly,

P• M-6.

5. Arthur Edward Ph1ll1pa 1 Bfao£!Te Spak1D§" P• 1-&I.

they will be inettect1ve.
Suah performances 1n interpretation, 1n
college oratory, in sermons and in polltiaal
spell-binding, with their selt-oonsoioua
turee, inflections, labored aohieTemants ot
technique, and a host ot other attaotatlon•
often bring public speaking into dierepute.6

s••-

The preacher must make his speech natural an4 "twlotional."
It he concentrates on his message with the marers ln m1J14, he

Will give a kllul ti tude of cues that reveal wba t hl• emo'1 onal

state is, and affectations will ba altoge1iher out

or

plaae,

as they al.1ays are in the pulp1 t.

The p ri::: acher •a wor k 1s to nalre man aee things,
fe el things, and t.ban act upon them.

It Ill f'm.la 1.n the
AD aab1an

first, the other resul-ta 11111 tatl too.

proverb says,

.a:e is the beat orator who cian ohanga an••

11

7

ears into eyes."

Otten when a parson aaea a thing,

feeling and doing it go alo11$•

The matter of tile preacher

bringing his message to the oooperati Te hearts
is called e mpa thy.

or

hla :bearer■

'l'hat means etto:rt of' the speaker or

preacher I am a reoiprooaJ. ettorf; on the part of tl:la hearer.
The atte ntion of the bearer must beaoma a voluntary aub-

Jeot1on of his mental and phys1aal aot1w1ty to hi•
use in harmony w1 th that

Olrll

ot t.ba speaker.

It involves a unity ot oonaolouane•s; the
Whole being converges towar4 tile obJeot

6. Sarett & J'oater, Basia Prlnolpl.•• ot Speeoh, P• 85.
7. J. Spencer KeDDar4 1 payohio Power
Preaah:1.9, P• 41.

.!!!

presented, and 1B held in cap UT1'7--eara,
eyaa and limbs, and al.mo■ t the wry brea1ih
are unde1· the same apell.e
It thB preacher oan aohieTe thia goal., ha 1• aoh1ev1Dg
results • . liis s&r,non then le not an ano. in ltaal.t, or
8

work of' art; it ia a. tool.

It 111.11 con'finaa •n, and

lead them to Christ and to the Christian ••7

ot nal

living.
Acoura t a praot1 cea aa to Um meahmlaa of 4el:1nz,are neoeasary for e:tteotiveness 1n tbe pulpl t.
I

Under Gad, the popular etteot1Tenaas or the
biblical sermon depends on tbB llter&17 a1,Jle
more than the au ba tance, and an the 4el1T ~
more than UJ.e literary atyla. Thia uy be
fortunate , since i t 18 easier to learn how
to speak than to know wpt to preach ar how
to wr1 te. If the biblical interpreter nahea
to increase his popular etteotivene■a, an41n
tim, perhips double 1t, he should learn how
to speak.
Vooal quality is very :llipDrlallt t~ all apeaa~.
It la especially important to the atniat;er.

Be

be etteotl ve w1 tb a aanot1mon1oua pulpl t tone.
aannot get by wl th flippant tone ei Uler.

OIUID01;

Bllt he

The aonduat ot

public worship demands a pleasing tom ot Toloe.

TJ:la

minister should know how to uae hla Tola• exaa,}¥, ts
he •otten maets aoouatioal oond1Uou aat uplUJ' Illa
unpleasant qualities of hia vo1oe, or that requize ak1l.-

8. J. Spenoer K.ennar4, P■Johla Power 111 Pnacdllllf, P• f>l.t'.
9 • .uidrew w. Blaokwoo4, Pr!9ohliii'"'ficia& Bili, P• l.9&.

Ill
tuJ. modulation tar tm audltary oamtart ot hi• oonpie10
gation."
As a rule, the proaaber mual 11119 111• 1111tural.
Voioe w1 th ordinary modulation and Tar19W.
that there 1s no musio in a monotme.

Be maal Jmow

BUt tben 1• a

"sore throat" in it tor him, and aomnolenoe tor hi•
11

audience.

The hearers soon oan tell when a praaohar

uaas a mono tone.

They never enJoy 1 t 1 but uaual!ly tolen '9 1,.

More and more preachers tad.a, are beginning to '81k

•io•

the people 1n their congrega tiona inB,ead at "at• thal.
The more closely a delivery approaollea the oonTeraaUonal,

the mare effective it will be.

The word "Ocm.Teraational•

m.ua t be taken 1n a correct aenae 1n tibia aozmeot1an.

It

cannot mean that a preacher should use that tone llll4 atyla ot
speaking whiuh he would use ln the oCDf'ort ot hie b0lll8.
There ara natural ditterenoes between preaalling an4 what;

•

usually consider conversation. In oonTcaaUona1

preaching, there 1a still:
l) Assumption ot l~aderah1p by ,llll speaker
2) Longer 1nterTal ot speeoh
3) Organization ot thought
4) Mandatory volume 8i~uatmant to tllll aize
ot the aud1 tor1um.
The point 1a that the preacher aarmot assume a

•U'IUIB•,

sanctimonious v oice which he puts cm only 1n ~• ohuroh.
!hat habit obly deters ettedtlTemaa in the puJ.plt;.

'1'0

10. John L. Casteel, "Collage Speeob i'Z'aild.ng am Ule
Jl1.n1str7," Quarterly Journal or Sfeeob, TO.l. u.a, no. l.,
11. James Miok, The
o Pre•ob~, P• iaa.
12. William C. Cri!g,\; reioheria fooe, P• l.19.

~'•JI

enhance 1 t, he must be natural.

The most important pai•t·ot delivery 1a the wloe.
i'he voiao c _o ndi tions the whole art ot deliverJ.

The

speaker must knor, ho11 to imnage his voice aor:reo,11 ,o

lie must know when to use a lowl voloe,

express emotion.

•hen a &or t one, and when the normal illtermadia le.

H•

must also be able to oontrol pi tab aoouratelJ and purpoaetully.

He mu&t know whioh l' hytbma to uae at all timea.

"'l'hese are, in .tact the three things that reoeiTe den1iions
18

volume, modulation ot pi toh, am rhythm."
A

primary requisite for good vooal qual1t7 1a

correct breat hing.

respiration.
8%pUl.&1on

The process or breathing is aalle4

Takina in air is oelled tnsplrat1on,

or air

is expiration.

~

The speaker must give

thought and practice to the function amt uaao ot tba
lungs, diaphragm, larynx, and other apeeoh maohaniam.

Concerning breathing, he should learn to uae the 41&phragm and bellows type breathing.

"The seore, or •

smooth, apeady, even voice is a pertebtl7 .0011.trollad bnatil
14
stream."
Breath is really the body ot a tom.: 'l'ha ftlUll.
product aomes when the speech maollanism w1 th all lts part.a
molds the column

or

air whioh comes trom the l.ung■•

Ii" tile

air tram which the tones are shaped ia auppor k4 BA4 001116
trolled right, the tones will autoatloal~ b7 good..

13. Lane Cooper, The Bhem:rio ot Ar1ato'1.e, P• lEm.
1-&. Joshua BrJ&D rie, publlo siiaily, P• 19 •
15. Sarett; & Poater, Baalo Prinoipl•• 9t,. SpNola, P• 19'1•

Theretore, before a speake1"' oan pro4me goocl ,0111■ , lie
must kn.:>w how to b1."eathe correot11, and. how .to 0011,roi

the volume of his voice etteoti"f&ly.
The preacher must also know the a1gn1t1ouoa of
Pitch and how to use it.

Pitah lavel ia a ■ ign wh1ah tbe

hearer oan detect easily and read at onoa.

High vo1oe,

aa a rule, indicates eJCoitemant, anger, llght-hear,ednea■,
great wea kness; low voice indicates solemnity, auguat
d18id,ty, awed f ea1•, deep md1tat1on, and. the like.

along

a

middla x·enge tells that the speaker ia oaJ:m, 11114 going
16

alorg his r egular way.

.

It 1a by tba mociulat1on ot th•

voice that emphasis my be easily seourecl.
means change.
rhythm.

Vo1oe

The change may be

.UOdula1.ion

ot pi ,ah, Yolume, ar

'!'he most s1gn11'1oant and not1oealal.e aodula'1cm■

are those or pitch.

Charige ot ~itch 1n4ioatea ohazge at

mim. In na t ural conversation, tlla Yoioe 0Ju111gea p11ioh
frequently and very automat1oal17.

But

1111111 ■paakera

fail to bring that same 'ohaIJge 111to their formal speaking.

The7 ·tend to e lide along in the

SUB

:patwrm.

'!he preaahar

ahoUl.d learn to bring pitch stabs an4 f'J'eq\lln"t; ohangea 1111;0

his style for good variety.

such habl"ts •111 en.llano•

etfe cti~eness in the pulpit.
The man trained 1n good

B,P&ech

llabi ta •111 110,10•

verr mny instances or 1'aultJ tom pro4uo1iion.

BTeli la

16. i' eaver, Borohera, & Viool.bar'I, l!!!_ .!!!. Better Speaah. P• 806.

.

aollegea 1n which speeoh 1natruat1on ia giYen 1ihe atu4ent••
the 1'ollow1.ng 1s i'ound:
Adequate laryngeal resonance 18 almoa 1; alwa7■
lacking ; excessive nasalit:,- aD4 reeclJ nap•
are wt th ua alway■ • These 4eteata ot To1oe
produc tion seem to be untouahe4 by unclergra4ua1ie
speech c ourses. kphaaia baa been placed upon
compoa1t3:~ns and elementary problems of claliver) .
Craig lists a number of te'lhnloal taults ot the To1ca am\
the ~fteots on the speaker.

using too much volume .

First ia the mi.stab ot

That leads to abuse, and i t clone

too much overtflJCes the voaal chord.a and eventuallJ' oauae■
a vocal d1 s ordei·.

Too high a 1,it ah is also de trimen1;al..

A speake:..'.' s llould le&rn what is his optimum. pitch and aen
use i t .

IJ.' he reason a higher pitch in de trimental is tha1;

it requires stronge r tension or the laryngeal musol.ea
greater vocal chord ef'!'ort.

am

suoli OYer-•• la DNdleaa IIDCl

only har ms the speaker's vo1oe.

.Another tault ot Toloe

production 1s the g lottio shock with 1mpl1aat1ons oauaecl b7
oversbarp attack upon the 1n1 tial vowel.

Beaiclea glTlng

a harsh effect to the hearer, 1t 1• slao det~1mn1iaJ. to
the vocal. chords.
same 111 ettect.

Habitually clearing .'fihe throa1i has tlla
A t1nal. vocal fault 1s poor art1auJ.at1cm.

Sometilms 1 t is c:auaed by plain laz1neaa, but more of'1ien
the reason is that the spealc8r never reoeived the 'Craining
naoeaaary tor good articulation.

It la

ODe

1illing to aak

l?. John L. Casteel, "COllege Speeah 'l'ralDillS am ti.
lllniatry, " Quarterly Joumal ~ speeoh, p. 75 1 . vol. ~ .

no. l:.

DI
• person to speak dlat1notly, and lt 1• another lh1Dg lo
expeot hlm to be a ble to do it.

In artioulats.on, oaretul

attention should be g1 ven to aorraat vowl tormaticm.
Clear articulation is the 1'ramawork ot 41•tinc·t ne ss o r speech. ~e distinct speaker 1a
heard at a graa tar dis tanoe and under■
more clea rly than the 1ndist inot speaker. 8

~!

Besides being heard mora easily, the diaUnot GpaaJar
also spares the strain on the vocal aor4a whiah

the 1nclist1nct spea ker muat aut.ter.

It aaema aa i t

oor reot 011unc1a tion ot sounds asaapea the a1;u4ent 1n
the unuergraduate dep artmen1; about as muoh as e::rteotiva
'l'here is a general ettaot ~

voice production doe s.
slovenliness.

Certainly , the student entering the

Jrdnistry should learn to procluoe 1;118 aounda ot his warcla
W1 th ol11r1 ty.

.

i:i'h a t is necessary

tor hia

prore■ai on.

19

Ba should strive toward t.ba greatest poaai'ble ettioi11no7.
Another requisite ot effeotiTa deiivery 1a good
.la tar

posture in the pulpit and meaningf'ul geatu:r•••

aa posture 1s concerne4, the apea.lar should. al all tiaa
be natural and tree from atrain or atteo,a,ion.

aud1anoa nay be won. or lost by his poa1 tioa.

Bl•

Tb• preaaher

has a very difficult job, for his 881'mon DNat be 4ell-.ere4
from the pulp it.

Be cannot beaoma lazy 1n the pulp11i,

but them too he ahould learn to bear himaelt ereotl.7.

18. William c. Craig, 'l'he p:reaaher•• Toioe, P• ea.
19. John l.. Casteel., ncoilege spseoh fiilm.ng allCl Ula
KlD1atr7 1 n Quarterly Journal ~ Speeoh, P• '16 1
rm, no. i .

-.o1.

10

In mo■en'te t1lle4 w11ill

Gesture 1s a kim of illuatratioD,

maa111ng, 1 t may be able: t.o say mare lhan wor4• oGll14.
aeema to go back to the heart teelinge.
0

ot

II

oour••• pnaahera

annot stru,; or put on in any· way 1D the pulp1 t, but. thq

·

BhoUl.d express their feoli:ngs b7 geature.

ao

L•• g1 ve•

seven B1gnitioant rules tar gaaiure:

l. A gesture should poeaass purpose. Meaningless gestures,, no watte1· how grac~tul, ahoul4
never be used.
2. A gesture should be '00■ 1tive--avo1cl
vagueness it confuses.
3 . Gestures should not be too 1'1"•quent.
Gesture is f'or emphasis and it uae4 too
frequentl y there ia nc.> contrast be'tween the
1~portunt and the unimportant.
4. Gestures should be dignified. W1l4
g~stures ere ludicrous.
-'• Gestures should accompany tbs ward alll
not precede nor foll ow.
·
' Th e stroke of tho gesture and that ot 'tb8
voice s hould b e s1.mul t neous, otber1d. ••• tlla
f ar cea are div i ded, tho specm maned, and ,1w
strength or the movement waa tad.'
'l'he act.1 on If.BY coW48noa lOIIS betare 'tl:18
word. requiring the gesture, but when tbe lmporton t \iord contai.ning the idea is uttered
the stroke or the gesture should aaaam~ it.
6. A gesture should be unitied. It part
o-r the body suggests one idea and anot'ber
part sugge sts a110ther, the toraa ot the gesture
1a lost. The gesture should. toaus the whol.e
boily on the one idea.
7. Ge11.tures should. be varied. flle • gesture 0111e.r and over grows monotonous • . l-&
is also ..tizesome to see 'the speaker gesture
fir at with one hand and then with the other
111 th even regularity. I t paturea are g_oyerm4
by the thought tha;y will have Yar1et7p Zl.
.
These rules sho·w what 1s e%J)8ote4

as ge&turd s a re concerned.

ot tho apeuer •• tar

The student usual.ly

ras.J.a.

20. Jamea Bl.ack, The MY■ lerz at Preaohiy. ·P• 1?9.
21. Joshua Bryan Iii, publia m;..eSgs. P• DB r.

11

to use gestures at all--or righl ones i t any.

B• tall•

to arouse suf .f'1c1e nt "dynam1cn 1n himaelt to sive li:te
8

D4 vividness to .his presentation.

perience and discipline

as a means

or

He ahoul4 have ex-

the etteotive use or ilJ8 bo4y

or

comwun1cation and ot selt-at1mulat1on.
22
Training will help him a great deal.
Attar he cmo• ieta

hiiilBelf go, he b egins to reel at ease, alld. 'Chen hi•. ·

whole body r e s ponds and the stittneaa disappea rs.

The

eye is a wonderful instrument of expreaa1on wh1oh aboul4
be e mployed by the preacher.
ayes.

Ha oan aay a lol 111th h1a

It' he has not learned to look hia hearer• straight

1n the face, individua lly and oolleo1.1vely, he is .missing
a great hel p of reaching thfJDl and keeping their att ention.

23

After a preacher once gets into hi• pulpit, he cannot

affor d to b e employing his attention about his manner,
or be t hinking about his gesture&.

•111 be the result.

no

If' he doef I a:tf'eotat1on

allould be concentrating on his

message, leavir£g nature and the pnviously acquired habit•
to tl:llce c ar e of his manner ot delivery.

24

I:t he la eo

engro11sed 1n his e ess&&9 and so intent on reaching hi•

)

hearers t h a t h is en tire person reapon4s to his etf'orts,
he 1s well on his way to real etteoti!eneaa in t.he pulp1't.

Uanner1ams in the pulpit should be avoided.

All.

&11111.ees lir 1cks, consoious or un00n11oioua, tba t o:t.fen4

22. Jolm L. Casteel, "College spaaah Tra:I.Ding an4 ihe
Mln1atry," 9,uartar1y Journal at Speaoh, voi. rm. no. i. P• 96.
23. J. Spencer .Kennard, Pazablo POWC' in preaabi;f • P• 10& r.
James A. Winans, • \Vhatolj 011. lioauiian-;r quolea
•
Reverend Bugh Blair, Lectures on Jthetor1o 1 1n g:uarterl.J
Journal. .!!!:, Speeoh, vol. ittt, ii'. 1, P• S.

ea
the eya or the ear should be dona away Id. th.

Spuraeon

shows how so me li ttla trick of manner, b7 en4leaa repet111ma,
can eas1l)' become so 1rr 1 ta ting that 1 t blots out all 'Ille
good points of the spaaur.

Spurgeon tells how a man- lllBJ'

begin by nodding his head tor emphasis I and and up b7
25
swaying like a branch 1n a high wind.
There an a greal
many such unp leasant manner1smc that &houl4 be aTo14ed.

Dr. Gra abner includes soma in hie "Dont•e tor Yo'Dbg
Preachers":

Don't stand rigid like a statue; nor turn tour
head 1n exaot semioiroles, like a •un~tlower
or a garden-spray.

Don' t shift your glance aontinuall7. Gaze
steadily, without etaring , at one part ot the
a uaie n ca , then. s hif t the glance sll~tl.Y and
direct it to afgther part while oompJ.eUng
se ntence, etc.
.

Other mann e1°i tmls to be avoided an tile following.
be pedantic, overdoing articulation

ann

DoD 1 1

pronunolation,

perfol'm.ing mechanical gestures, and, in general., taking

on the aspect at so.rre ac,rt ot machine or preo1s1on inatrwnent.

Don't uae fillers in speaking.

Know ~our

material well, think on your teat, be de~iberate where

necessa ry, use meaningful pause&i 8D4

mean1.ng1ea■

pbraa•••

nahbhh•e," and otl:Jsr grunting sound.a will be e11mina1ied..

Bever assume a scolding attitude in th~ pulpit.

You are

not there to berate people, but to bring tma oloser to Chrial.
25. · James Black, The Mysterf ,2! .freaah!ag, P• 65.
26. ~- Oraebner, •Me :Kxpos tary Preaohir, P• ia.

83

Don• t become uccus tomed to swaying or :rlsiig meobaniaall.7
1n the pulpit.

It soon becomes Tery mono 1ionou•.

Don•,

hang in the p ulp it in a lazy att1 ~ud• ar aasuma a "i'a·tharly•
position--however the attempt JIBJ be.
handllercl11ef around like a tlag.

need i•t, lce ep 1 t out ot sight.

Don•t wave

J0\11"

It you clon•t paa1t1wl~
Don• t play w1 th your ring,

your wntch , your· fingers, or anything elae.

Don•t be gullt7

ot any thing which would distract from your meseage.
0

be manly, p urposeful, and 1ntant on your

Bather

Job.

Good d e livery in t)le pulpit dc»s not reat a1Jilpl.y
W1 th liho YJo r ds the praacher speaks !:n a aerm011.

I:C S:a

oerried out only by a strong Chris Uan aharaoter tra:Lne4

an<1 devoted ·to livd his wo rk.

It is baaed. on aaretul,

prayart'ul, thorou<5h preparation in all its part• allll
tunct1ons.

It is presented by a speaker who has 4ed1oa,e4

himself_ con1pletely to the people and his God.

suoh a

parson will do his utmast to develop habita ancl
nhioh enhance efteot1 venea■ in the pulpi '•

prao'1oa■
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